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Ma kil
i Ch iss
pia e crash

A Hereford man died r.,1.'I iday from
injuries he received in i.l [,bne crash
on Christmas Day llollhcaSI of
Hereford.

Joe Pacliold, 3H, dicd III burns and
injuries he received in till' nash of a
singfc-cngmc homemade ,IIIplane. the
plane was about to land Oil a grass
landing strip on the 1',11111 of his
brother, Larry. I I miles mn III and five
miles cast of Hereford ..II about 5: 15
p.m. Munday.

Larry Pactzold, 39, lite plane's
pilot, was shghtly burned Oil his hands
and received a lew cuts. Itc suffered
the injuries while puUing his brother
from the wreckage. Larry Pactzold is
in satisfactory condition ....nl is being
treated at Deaf Smith General
Hospital.

JOE PAETZOLD

According to reports. Larry
Pactzold had been flying OIlier family
members in his tumdcraltcd plane
throughout Christmas Dav and was
about to land the plane on a grass strip
near his home when a wing Lipstruck
a telephone pole.

The plane then plummeted to the
ground.

The brothers were taken to Deaf
Smith General Hospital. Joe Paetzold
wa.s airlifted, by helicopter, to Lubbock
General Hospital. He died at. 10:26
p.rn, Monday.

Joe Pactzold was born on OcLI9,
1951 in Hereford. He W.lS a fanner and
involvcdill other agribusiness in
Hereford.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
Thursday at the Church of the
Nazarene with the Rev, Bob Huffaker,
the Rev. Ted Taylor and Dennis
Latham officiating, Burial will follow
in WCSI Park Cemetery hy Rix Funeral
;) irec tors.

He wa s a member of the Church of
the Nazarene, where he served a.s a lay
pastor and served 011 the board of lhe
Nazarene Christian Academy.

Paeu.old wa s a lifelong Hereford
resident and was a graduate of
Hereford High School, He married
Kathy Markley on April 3, 1971.

Survivors include his wife, Kathy;
a daughter, Jill Pactzold, of the home;
two sons, Jason and Luke, of the
home; his parcnu s , Mr. and Mrs.
Edward "Bud" Pactzold of Hereford;
a brother, Larry, of Hereford: a sister,
Patsy Douglass, of Washinglon, D.C.;
and a grandmother, Sophia Snoga, of
Canyon.

Others to stand
tria in Romania

BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) -
Tbc provisionalgovcmment lOday set
up military tribunals LO try members
of lhe security police of Nicolac
Ceausescu, who denied right up until
a firing squad executed him that he
ruled by terror.

Stale television, headquarters for
the mix of dissidents, disaffecLCd
government officials and army
commanders who arc running the
country, on Tuesday night broadcast
footage of Ceauccscu at. his secret
mi litary trial.

The 40-minute videotape showed
an unrepentant man refusing to
rlnowlcdge eilher!he severe hardship
he forced on the Romanian people or
the massacre of thousands of people
by his security forces.

"Everything that was said here is
faJse, and I don't wanl.1O talk
anymore," the man who ruled
Romania for 24 years lOld his accusers.
He insisted he was still in power.

Earlier in &he day, stale television
showed pictures of the bullet-riddled
bodies of Ceausescu and his wife and
second-in-command, Elena. Ousted
Friday and captured Satarday, they
were tried, coavicicd and executed on
Monday ..

The 37-membergovcming Nalional
Salvation Commiuce, which has run
the shon.and bloody revolution since
laking over TV headquarters on
Friday, began to tty to restore order so
the democracy lhey have promised can
be built.

1be Ceausescus were dealt with
swirdy in a bid to end resistance by
Ceausescu loyalists who killed
ci.v.ilians by &he hundreds over the
weekend. It had been feared they
would find OUI where the deposed
dictator and his wife were being held
and try to free them.

Sporadic gunrue still rang out
Ihrough paI1S of the capilal afIer proof
of Ihe execution was broadcast. but
Bucharest radio 101 Romanian sources
said Ceausescu loyalists were
surrendering by &he hundreds.

Military tribunals were being sec. up
across me country 10 tty Ceausescu
10)'8100 who rna.ssacred civilian and
continue 10 c.-ry 001 auacks aller
Ceausescu's OtLtIer,Ihc radio said,

It said &he Naaional Salvation
Commiuee had warned all "lerrorisl
clemans" to surrender their weapons
by Thursday aIlemoon or lhey will be
"Uiedand condemned ... in accor-
dance with emergency procedures."

The provisional government
appointed iLSleaders on Tuesday and
said it was repealing many haled laws
that held Romanians in a suaitjacket
of repression. including one that
required the registration of all
typewriters.

But just as soon as it began
assening authority, criticism about iLS
composition surfaced, with some
members of newly founded political
parties demanding that all Communists
be excluded.

On Tuesday, the eommiucc said 100
lliescu, 59, a senior Communist
official until his demotion by
Ceausescu, would remain its chairman.
PelIC Roman, a 43·year-old professor
of hydroenginccring with no political
background, was named' prime
minisier,

The commitlCC says it will serve as
an interim government until April,
when the country' s first free elections
since World War II are planned.

A law prohibiting abortions for
women with less than five children
also was repealed, as was another for
Ccausescu's much-criticized plans to
desttoy thousands of villages and force
people into new housing in towns.

"What we have achieved so far is
LO solve only emergency problems, "
Prime MinislCr Roman told the Soviet
television news program "Vremya.'

At his trial. the 71·year-oJd
Ceausescu lashed out at his 8ccU5CrS
as the charges were read against him
and refused to reply when asked who
ordered lItat dcmonslra1Ors be shot on
Dec. 17 in lite city of Timisoara.

•'This ~. a coup d'CUIlIOl .1don 'I
answer your questions.' 'he said.

The provisi.onal government said
the charges included "genocide" of
more Ihan 60,000 people during his
rule, SlaShing m~ than $1 billion in
foreign banks and ruining the nalionaJ
heritage and economy.

Romania's Slandard of living has
plunged in recent years because of
~'s harsh caRlptip lO .. y oft'
the roreigR debt, which included
cKlQ1:ing the vast bulk of the nation· s
crops.

"Down with tyrannyt". radio
announcer proclaimed ailer the
executions wae shown on lelevision.
"Roman.iI is free ... the supreme
moment has come. ,. -

The Ceau.tescus weft: reponed)y
capbm!d in .. undcrpound bunker
afIer Deeinllhe capilal in. hClioopIer.

When it's over ...
A lone Christmas tree sits next to a dumpster in Hereford on the day after Christmas. Not a
lot of trees were around dumpsters, but many were tilled with scraps of gaily colored paper
that had covered treu .ures unwrapped 011 Christmas.

00 s main ain vigil,
wait for Noriega deal

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) -
U.S. troops pestered the Vatican

Embassy today after their commander
failed in hours of curbside diplomacy
to break 3. stalemate over the status of
Gen. Manuel Amonio Noriega.

Valican spokesman Joaquin
Navarro said in ltaly today that there
was no legal way (he Holy Sec could
hand over Noriega to U.S. authorities.
The ousted dictator look refuge in the
Vatican Embassy on Christmas Eve.

Before dawn, a company of
American soldiers paraded past the
embassy. American troops mowed
down a field of ....111 grass alongside
the embassy overnight. and sbot OUI all
working street lights with a pellet. gun.

On Tuesday, U ,S, soldiers searched
the VaticanreprescnLauve, Monsignor
Sebastian Labca, and his car as he left
the embassy, apparently (0 prevent
Noriega from being spirited out.

After a week of fighting, order
returned to Panama City. Crews
cleared mounds of garbage left. from
wild looting sprees lhatempLied
shelves, and many people returnedto
work.

The U.S. military reported only
scaucrcd clashes with Noriq;;1 loyalists
Tuesday. A few members of his
Defense Forces were urrvxtcd and
many surrendered.

On the third day of Ih'~otiaLions
over Noriega's fate, Gen. Maxwell
.Thurman, who commands l t.S. forces
in Central and South Amcncu, posted
himself outside the Vatican Embassy
for nearly six hours Tuesday afternoon.

He met three times with Laboa in
the street and spent the rest of the time
waiting in a car, one of a caravan of
sedans, jeeps and armored personnel
carriers that escorted him to the
mission.

Neither Thurman nor other U.S.
officials would comment on the
negotiations.

American troopsinvmkd Panama
one week ago in a hid to capture
Noriega, and Washington said il. is
detennined to take him flat.'k '10 the
United States to stand trial 011 charges
of trafficking in Colombian cocaine.

aced with the possihilil)' Noriega
might be granted asylum in a third
country, the Bush administr ...tion said
it would file papers today ill more L11.1I1
six countries to freeze more than $10
mi.llion in "illegal drug money" it
says Noriega has stashed away.

A State Department source in
WalihinglOn said the Ullill'tl Slates
used "extraordinarily tough terms" in
demanding the Vatican hand over the
general.

At the Vatican, Navarro lOld
reporters the Holy Sec could not
legally give Noriega to U.S. officials
because the embassy is empowered to
deal only with the Panamanian
government .. Hc said Panama's U.S.'
backed civilian government had not
made any request for Noriega.

Navarro also said the vatican had
not spoken with other countries about
arranging exile for Noriega.

The United Slates and the Vatican
have no ex tradition treaty ;.II1d the
Vatican criticized tbc bloody U.S.
invasion thai toppled the general and
installed the government of President
Guillermo Endara. who was elected in
May in balloting Noriega nullified.

Withow an agreement. Noriega will
not get past the U.S. troops surround-
ing the Vatican mission. Under
imernational law, cmbar sics arc

con idered inviolable and U.S. troops
cannot legally enter the mission lO gel
him.

SpUn and L1w: Dominican Republic,
where one of Noriega's daughlCrs
lives, ha been mentioned as possable
sanctuaries for Noriega, hul'Spain has
refused to grant him asylum.

U.S. troops also surrounded the
Cuban, Nicaraguan and Libyan
embassies, where il was thought
Noriega might try to seck refuge.

Cuba on Tuesday asked for an
urgent meeting of the U.N. Security
Council. 10 condemn the move.

The U.S. Southern Command said
Noriega probably went to the Vatican
mission on his own after his closest
collaborators either deserted him or
were arrested.

LL Col. Luis del cu, considered
one of Noriega's right-hand men,
pleaded innocent Tuesday in U.S.
I)istrict Court in Miami LO drug
smuggling charges.

"I surrendered myself - I wanted
lO be brought. here." he told the court.

He is charged with racketeering,
drug smuggling and money laundering
in the same February 19S8 indictment
that names Noriega.

Since the invasion began, 23
Americans and 293 Panamanian
military have been killed and 330
Americans and 123 Panamanian
wounded, according 10 the Southern
Command. Another 4,446 Panamani-
ans have been detained.

Panamanian doctors say more than
100 ci vii ians were killed and h tmdrcds
of others injured. No complete figure
was available because many civilians
were bwicd QuickJy in common graves
and there were no authorities to keep
records.

1St ongmanl roare ,
·scurried like a mouse

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) -
He roared Iike a tion, but when it was

time to fight he scurried like a mouse,
running from hole 10 hole as U.S.
parabOOpers tried to trap him.

"He repressed us for years and Ihcn
he humiliated us by giving up withoot
a fight," said taxi driver Pedro
Hernandez. "I never supported him,
but he should have fought"

There was no final power play and
Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega didn't
go down ina blaze of bullets, a filting
end for someone to be romanticized
in Latin American folklore. once his
political crimes and other sins are
forgotten.

,. He did not even have the gu to
kill himself," said housewife Martiza
Martinez.

Insread of the name" commander
of dignity" hi cronies .ve hi.m
because he SIood up to Americans,
Mrs. Martinez .d he w the
"commander or indignjty.':

Although most Panamanians were
opposed CO the military strongman who
named ani! fired six presidents like
shop supervisors, they almost be.lieved
his nationalist rhetoric of fighting to
the death.

He was said to enjoy a crisis, and
it seemed Lhat was the case as he
survived lhreaI. aft.el thrcatlO his reign.
Many expected him to die fighting, to
be "carried oot of th.c barracks face

poorayed himself as David fighting the
American Goliath, anns in the air,
ever the winner.

So his Oighl 10 rhe Vatican's
embassy on Sunday to seek asylum
was an anliclimu. not. only for his
support.cts, who hoped he would take
10 the hills and lead an insurgenL-y war.
but also 10 detractors who wished him
dead.

up." ..
Noriega was defiant and mocking "It was a big bluff." 'd Judilh

when the United Slate indicted him Alvarez, who said she was still
in 1988 on drug uaffick.ing charge. "nervous" even though Noriega was
He vowed •'our life ~or Panama" and closeted in the Vi Lican mL ion. "I
said the U.s. aa:usabons werernasking will feel safe when .1 .~ him behindbars."desi_1O ralCF on the Panama CanaJ
b'ealies and mainuun the U.S. military Many P'anan1arWms reh it more
presence in Panama. a question of the Americans .::uffering

For more IIlan a year Noriega him unlillhcir patience ran out That
repres all dissent. ilenced all happened on Dec. 16 when members
oppcBtion. uvi~ two ~p aaernpts of NO!iega"s ~~IY r~ ~killedan
and gOl away With annulhng the May Amencan sol.dlU ~. CIYlban clothe
7 election his candidalCs 10 l He. near Panaro.lJan milnor), heII_lIR:IS
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ZSCeDts

Smithee
will run
for retu n
o Austin
State Rep. John Smithee of

Amarilio announced today that he will
seck a fourth term in the Texas
Legislature.

Smithee repreSCflL'ithe 86th District,
which includes all or Randall and Deaf
Smith counties.

Smithee filed p;ll..;rs "III, ,day with
the Secretary of State'. -Ificc in
Austin.

Smithee said III . lcxa- t ,·t:islature
has been busy dunng th,: 1'.lst year.
The Amarillo resident said still more
work is lO be done in 1990" illl at least
one special session, in J-.1:trdl to dcal
with school finance, on II,,' horizon.

"We were able to get .. I'tli passed
on the West 'Iexas State \: niversi.ty
merger with Texas A&M t 'uiversity,'
Smithee said in re"jl'\\ mg the
accomplishments of ,I,' recent
lcgi lauvc sessions, "The ('(~\fdinating
Board is till having prot-terns with
that. and there is su II work II I be done.
The merger could have a ucmcndeus
benefit for Deaf Smith COlliII)' with (he
agricultural research and olher areas,
and we hope to have even thing done
before the next tegislativc session."

Smithee said the worker's
compensation reform bill recently
passed was "On a scale of I to 10,
probably aneighL It was pretty good,
but not perfect." Smithee said.
"Worker's comp will continue to be
an issue as we try to gel the reforms
into effect and get the rates down."

The school finance issue should
benefit area schools, Smithee said.

..Anything we do should help," he
said. '" don'tthink.. anyone will be hurt.

"The redistricting issue will be here
in 1991. Deaf Smith County is kind of
in the middle, on the border of two
Congressional districts, two senate
districts. two house districts. We need
to sec where Hereford fhs best.

"There are rumors that Deaf Smith
and Hale counties will be placed in the
13th Congressional District (both are
currently in the 19th District,
represented by Larry Combest), We
need to all work together to make sure
everyone is in the most advantageous
place. It is really tough for any locaIilY
to be redistricted. That. however. is the
only way to keep things even."

SMITHEE

King's Manor has
been one of
Hereford '8 biggest
assets for over 25
years. Learn more
about it in ''Hustle
Hereford," Page 6

Three Hereford
football players
named to ''Super
Team"..·Sport .,
.Page 4
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PA.'-.;.AMA CITY,P".mama . C.S. troops war h the Vau an Embassy

afLCr a. third day of ncgouanon, fa.il . 10 ('00 the laIemaLe oyer Gel .. P'oianuel
Aruoruo Noncga' fate. L·.S. Gen. "-'la\ well Thwman posts himself outside
Lhc cmba ...s~ fO( almosi six hours but meets with the papal nun i just three
time,. '

PA:"A\.tA CITY. Panama - He roared hke a lion. but ....hen II was
urnc 10 fight he <curried like ;.! mouse. runrung from hole to hole as L.S.
paratr pcrs tncd to trap him. "1 k rcpressed u for year and Lhcn he
hunuhat d u- by •1\ 109 up "" uh. 'ut J fighl," said taxi driver Pedro
Hernandez.

WA .II.'GTOS· The Justice Department i moving to freeze the
rorcrgn :i:-S!:l~of \Ianucl Antonio ','ri.ega. as U.S .. off! ials pre for
c u 't.od~ of Lhcdcpo cd Panamanian dl':w!.Or hiding in the VaLi an Embassy
m Panama CII\'.

BL'CH AREST, Rornarua - ~hlna0 tribunal arc set up to try security
I ,h(c \10 ho onunucd LO rnassa .rc ·1\ ilian after the ouster of Nicolcau
Ccauscs;u. who I...unrepentant b....Iorc hi execution. in, i ling he is sull
In wcr

ORl.A:"OO. Fla. - Orange JUII':t:' pn;c soared after a weekend itecre
III the South th~[ damaged 3 poruon 01 the Flonda orange cr p and w ipcd
\ 'uI '"'(I percent of the Tc\3.!' ~'ILrU~ ~WI'.

\\'ASHI'GTOS ' The s~:~unlJt'all,j Exchange Comrmssron, catapulted
1[.10 th.. hc;..u.JIHle b} II:.'; PUhUI (1/ multimillion-dollar insider trading
\, :lIHLh. I., PU.llln~ out the ....ord .~t II Intends to be ju t 3.) aggrc .sive in
irotccung :-mal.1mvcstors. '\ .

ROLF· ,,10""3' Hoping 10 save M.<till"incsscsand its school.this cornbelt
[llV. n i-vucd an im uauon [\100 years af of a free 101 arid S 1.:00 cash to
•inyone ""ho build, a hoo-c worth 530,000. An e timatcd 70 people have
.k~eplA:d the mvuauon, mcrcasing the population by alma I 10 percent,
. orne, like Penny Holhs. who didn't know what they meant by elevator,
ha\ c been aJ)u'ling.

State
Sr\~ ASTO'IO . When Amen an wounded began arnving lasl week

from Panama. ~1:lJ. Nelson Smith and hospital staff quickly realized thar
tbc injured soldrcr .' fami lie:- \10 ere going 1.0 need help. too.

\,1 ·ALLES . RIO Grande \·Jlk~ citrus growers !'.a), the Chrisuna:
wee], 'nJ an uc bla....[ t.tut \lollX'd out the ) car's remaining tTOP drd not >o;(IUlIJ

[hI;' mdu-try. death knell.

Hospital Notes
'1r .tlld vlr-. Unll'r (\)1111', arc

Ilk' P;Ul'IIL, Ifl ..! girl. Hott: UJ/,Ih~'·
[h. rom D ·Ll·llIb ..:r 25. I \)o,ll.

PATlE'TS I' tlosrn ..\l.
Ku\ 1.1 ...... emu. }Iall.it· Clll' ..

f.'rL'dr~l k ('L'f\ aruc z . Inl Girt
'0010', KIIlI Kl'~ Cornb-, \·;.lnl·...sa

Conc/. Kllllhl'rl~ r\nn D,;I/.
\funa 'I Garcra. Melchor

Hcr nandcv. vl aur rh o Ircugax.
Elpldlo A. Murunc>. Bruncua
Mornv, Larrv Pad/old, Ina \1.
RI~~aHJs. Er« Chrrvtnphcr Ruddy,
Darek Jason Rrxlngucv. Jarnc-, II.
\\·alkcr.

Mr. and Mr s. John lures arc the
parents of a boy, Janathan James.
born December 20, 19R9.

Mr. and \Ir:-. Karim \1o:-;hrefJ
arc the parents of a boy, Parham
Cyrus. born December 2(j, I!) q.

Mr. and Mrs. David Saucedo arc
the parcru: of a girl. Dcsrcc SILolc.
hom Decem" ..r 21, .191'19.

\1r. and \Ir s. Robert Ih:t arc
[he parents of a boy, Richart! v.
born December 21. I YX9.

Mr. and Mrs, :'I.1arcos AC(h\.a arc
the parents 01 a girl. Alejandra, born
Decem her .::!2, 19S9.

Today.in History
Uy The Associated Press

Today i Wecdnesday,r.xx:. 27. the 61st day of 1989. There arc four
day left in the year.

Today's Highli.ghl in History:
On Dec, 27, 1/<31. fla.lurali [Charles Darwin set out on a voyage to the

Pacific aboard the ffMS Beagle. Darwin's observation during the voyage
helped fonn the basis for his theory of evolution.

On this date:
In 1822, scientist Louis Pasteur was born in Dole. France.
In 1900. mililani prohibitioni ICarr), Nation carried out her first public

<mashing of a bar. at the Carey Hotel in Wichita. Karl.
In 1927, "Show Boat,' one oflhc major weds ofthc American musical

theater, opened at the Ziegfeld Theater in New York.
In 1932. Radio City Music Hall opened in New York.
In 1945,28 nations signed an agreement. creating the World Bank.
In 1947. the children" tclcvi .ion program "Howdy Doody," hosted

hy Bob Smith. made its debut on NBC.
In 1949. Queen Juliana of the Netherlands signed an act granting

-ovcrcignty to Indonesia after more than three centuric of DUlCh rule.
In 1968. Apollo 8 and its three astronauts made a safe, nighuirnc

plashdown in the Pacific.
In 1970, "Hello, Dolly!" closed on Broadway after a then-record run

of 2.R44 performances,
ln 1978. Algerian Presidenl Houari Bownedicre, one of the Third World's

most prominent and outspoken leaders. died after 40 days in a coma.
tn 1983. President Ronald Reagan. declared himself ful.ly responsible

for Lhc security lapses which led 1.0 the Beirut bombing that took the Iives
of 241 U.S. servicemen.

In 1983. Pope John Paul II mel with the man who had shot him, Mehmct
Ali Agca, and pardoned him.

Ten years ago: Soviet force cized control of Afghani tan. President
Hafwillah Ami", who WdS overthrown and exeeuied, was replaced by Babrnk
Karmal. "

Fne~ ago: Amid rmus he w.LIi sr:riw;Iy illSoviet ~ Kma.in
U. Chcmenko re-appeared in publiC 10 give out severallitcrature awards.

One year ago: Hundreds of residents of Lockerbie, Scotland, paid sileO[
tribute to five Americans among !he 270 killed in the bombing of Pan. Am
Aighll03. as coffins containing the victims' remains began their journey
home.

Tcxfay's Binhdays: Actress Marlene Dicuich ~ 88. Sen. Janes A McCIwc,
R·ldaho, is 65. Psychologist Lee Salk is 63. Actress Tovah Feldshuh is
37.

Thougtt fa Today: "h is tre ~y am men:iIc:ss incmw;: of occl4JBlions.
the augmented speed at which we arc always uying 10 live, the crowding
of each day wilh RUe wOft Ihan it can profilably hold. which has cost us.
amoog ocher good things, the undisturbed enjoyment of friends. Friendship
takes time, and, we have no time to give it" •Agnes Repplier, American
essayist (1858·1950).

Officers busy over ho,lidays

Secretary of Sune James A. Baker
III, expeCted 10 be along on the uip.
i known to prefer lUftey hunling.
which requires greater palience ..

BUI. Bush. who likes '10 jump from
event 10event. ~-.- - defended the mort
of quail hunling III(ft to his .:-1':-:
and asscncd that. the birds are not
to be re arded CUle lI\imals but as
wily, determined quarry.

The Te - - oD"aceof The Fund for
Animal has wri - lO Bush '",
hjm to -- --- h -I, and p' to

L 'w law enforcement officers were kept bus~ ....ith a rashof inLI knb
~1I1 Chn tmas Eve and Chri tmas Dav.

Report, sin c 0..:. '. :!:! in lude a domcsn . di '[urban .c al a rc .idcncc in
the :! bl 'k 0 A\ c. I, \I. ith Ctas A assaulr charges to be filed: assault and
di ... rdcrly c nduct charges field against a woman, 21. for ursing a female
and pulling her hair; a hu .band allegedly assaulted hi - wife in the 2(
block of Ave. I; a man, 29. was warned 10 .\.a~ off the property of 3 h usc
In the .wo block of Lawton or criminal trespass barge - ....ould be filed;

.-\ dome, ti disturbance in the 20::)block of Ave. E; an argument between
two women inthe 5 block of East Park; a \10 oman. 17. was allegedly
ana .kcd by bcr a un t., ::!9. ata residence in the 3 block of Fir, but no charges
lIC 10 be filed; a fighlbctwccn a father and his son at a. re sidcn .c 011Fir a,
but no .har c were filed; "

A ""indow broken out of an apartment in the 600 bl 'k f Irving: a \A. man,
15, \10 as barged with Iai Iurc (0 top and render aid; suspc I were ' arcd
off while tr) Ing 10 leal some windshic Id '" ipcrs; a juvenile pr bl In at a
convcnicn 'C 'I rc: chri uma: de orations ....ere damaged in the 400 block
)f unset:

.A 19 .J brown Old Cuila wa stolen in the 200 block of Harrah the
h'llIdc was found TlA.~Y Ju..,loutsi<k (lfOkllhoma City): lights were damaged
In the .100 1:11.k of Ranger: mailboxes were damaged in the 1400 block of
I'Llins and the 400 block of CCOlTC;two 1~·pJ.ck. of beer were stol -n from
;J -torc in the sao block of S. .::!5 \tile Avc.:

r\ J rowlcr \10 as reponed inthe -t( ) bl k of Rangcr.anothcr prowler wa,...
r.roncd in the -t(() bl .k of Ave. C; 3 hu-ban I assaulted his wife on Christmas
nicht and he wa: asked toleave. which he did: tire wcrc sl. h don 3 .ar
In ~lhe 900 bl k of Ea.1 Park: and ;1 ~·a.,eof forgery and passing a 'he k .

P )h .c I .sucd 19 cuauons 0\ er the holiday wcckc nd and investigated nine
,I"~'idcn IS.

Reports on Tuesday include cnminal mis .hicf under S.::!Uin the HXI
1-1 .k of Ave, G: a vehicle window broken in criminal mischief in the 200
block of Centre: a narivity sci, .w orth S65.[~tkcn from a front yard in the:!OO
block of Ave. C: and assault by We ...I in the 7((1 block of East Fourth, \10 here
•1 17-) e...r-old was threatened by three juvenile .

A v. oman, 37, wa: arrested in the 1500 block of East Fir~1on a warrant
t or burglary of a residence. .

Three jailed after fight
Three persons WCI'C arrested Chrisuna he in connection with an incident

in the 300 block of r\dclito Calle.
According to reports, a fight broke out ai the rc 'iden'l;: and Hereford poli "

~ ere .allcd to the scene. Three offi .crs who responded to the call "'CrC al,
.1,,-,uILed by the person .. Thrce men wac .hargcd with aggravated assault
ull a police officer. One of the men. 35. \10 as also charged wiLli aggravated
;l~..;ault. resisting arrest and interference with the duty of a public ervant.
:\ marl. 17, was charged wilh.aggravaicd assault, violation of pnh:lLion. It' .:sting
arrest, and on WaIJ'"J.nl" for bail jumping and failUfl' t. appear. The other man,
. I, was arrc ned for aggravated assault. resisting arrest. ublic intr xi arion
an I intcrfcrcn c with the duty of a publi servant.

Loca/Roundup

MCALLEN, Texas (AP) . Rio
Grande Valley citrus growers say the
Christmas weekend arctic blast that

I' wiped out the year's remaining crop
did no! sound the indu try's death
knell.

Butthe rate of recovery will depend
upon the extend of damages to citrus
trees. more than one·third of which <'

were replanted after a imilar freeze
III 1983.

Lcs WhiLlock, manager of I.hc Texas
Valley Citrus Commiuee in McAllen.
on Tuesday warned that more cold
weather could hamper another
comeback. "We're not through
sweating out winter .' ,

Producers and agricultural officials
were assessing the extent of damage
Tuesday, although they were already
labeling most of this year's crop a IOwl
In S. An estimated 65 percent of the
harvc I was on the trees when the
freeze hit, representing a value of up
to 555 million at the wholesale level.

Grapefruit and oranges were frozen
solid. making them salvageable only
for juice- which brings about. half the
price of fresh fruit,

But, the rapid wanning Sunday and
Monday may have thawed the chilled
fruit too quickly, making it unsuitable
even for juice.

"We oon'i see it as a complete
negative loss." said Richard Wal 'h,
a ciuu grower and president of
Mission Shippers, a VaHey packing
operation, "The difference between
this freeze and 1983 is thal we don't
see the (same) damage to the trees,

"We've lost the remaining fruit on
the trees," he told TIE· Dallas. Morning
News. "But we've pro\al1O everyone
that we can come back. ,.

Walsh and 0Iher shiAJCfS were busy
fmdingmarkets for grapefruit and
oranges picked before the freeze last
week,

Meanwhile. Aorida cittus growers
said thai despile a numbing Chrisamas
freeze. they wereoplimislic their trees
suffered lillie ~ and much of lhe
iced fruit can be lWned into juice.

Other arrests in luded a. man. 35, for dri ing whi. e int.oxicaled~ a man,
:!9. was t.ougtu '!:o:.k II£) Hereford by Plainview police on 'OWSIWldingwmran
for false idcnLifi ation 1.0 a peace oITlCer and Ip lie 'ntoxication: a man, 19.
and a man, 24, were 3JTCSledfor publi intoxication; a man, 20, " ...as arrested

n a warrant for failure to pay fines;
A man. 43, was 3rrcsted In the 100 block pf LaWlOO for pUblic iD1OXication

and disorderly conduct; a man. 23. was arrested for public intoxication; a
man, 19, "" arrescd fa- driving while imoxicau:¢ and a man. 19. "''as 3ITeSIed
for driving without liability insurance and for no dnver'sllcense.

v

County arrests five.
Deaf Srnnh County sherifT's ocpuues aJ1'CSIed four p!rsoJlS over !he ho~)'

weekend.
The arrests in ludcd a man, 26, for driving while intoxicated; a man. 17.

LIn a theft warraru.a man. 21, for a -gravaled assauh; and a man, 18. on a
warrant on a motion to revoke pr bauon,

Reports included a fight between two persons. but no charges were filed:
and a busi.ness 18 miles nonh of Hereford on U.S. Highway 385 fhal was
burglarized, Suspect broke a window on the door and look $125 in pelty
'ash.

Deputies acre ted a man. 25. on a DWI Jail commitment out of coumy
ourt on Tucsday.. "

Firefighters kept busy
Herefoo:l voill1tccr fucfigbftn WCfCI1.Jsy over dE twJtiW,y weekmd.coolin~

a record year for calls to which the department. has responded.
Heal tape on pipes set fire to a cabinet which heavily damaged a house

at 330 Wesl Second in Hereford.
Firemen also ponded 10a dumpster nrc on Dec. 221n the alley between

the 300 blocks of Avenues E and F.
Calls on Chri unas Day included a false alarm on an accident six miles

cast of Ford; three dumpster nrc: the plane crash nonheasl of Hereford (see
separate story, Page I): and an accident on Chrisunas ni.ght.

The calls broughllhc number made in 1989 by the flfC depanmentlO 451 .
Thai i 100 over average and well over the previous record of 368 calls per
year.

Blood drive is today
A blood drive will be held lOday from 4 p.m. until 7 p.m. at the Hereford

Community Center. .
The drive i sponsored by the WOOlen' s division of the Deaf Smith County

Chamber of Commerce. There is a tremendous need for blood thi time of
year, and donors are urged to participate .

Warm wea.ther forecast
Tonight wiJI be partly cloudy with a low of .33. Variable. winds will be

less than 10 mph.
Thursday will be panly sunny and warmer with a high of 65. Southwest

wind will be 10-20 mph.
This morning' low ar KPAN was 30 aner a high Tuesday of 61.

Obituaries·

S.L. HARMAN

S.L. HARMAN
DeC'. 25. 1989

S.L. "Pick" Harman, 77. of
Hereford died Monday afternoon,
Dec. 25, 1989, in Deaf Smith
General Hospital after a brief
illness,

Services were held at 3 p .m.
today in First Presbyterian Church.
with the Rev. Jim Cory. pastor,
officiating. Burial was in West
Park Cemetery under the direction
of Rix Funeral Directors of Here-
ford.

Mr. Harman was born In

Clarksburg, W. Va. and moved 10
Hereford in 1929. He married Mary
Brown on July 18. 1949,in Oklaho-
ma. He owne d Hannan' s Depart-
ment Score and was a Mason. a
Shriner and a Lion's Club member,
He was an elder and deacon in Firsl
Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include his wife,
Mary~ a brother, Bill of Dimmiu;
and two sisters, Norma Hendon of
Hereford and Virginia Buller of
Richwood. W.Va.

The family uggests memorials
to the American Cancer Society.

sh carries on quai -hunt-n

Citrus
growers
to recover

DOMIN(iO rENA
Dec. 26. 1989'

Domingo Pena, 74. of Hereford.
died Dec. ~h, 19R9 JI the VA Medical
Center in Arnarill .

Services \ ill be at 2 p.m. Friday at
San Jo,C' Catholic Chur 'il with the
Rev. Joe Bixcnrnan, pastor. 'Iliciating.
Burial will follow arSr, ·\nthony'
Cemetery by Ri Funeral ' llrcclors.

Mr. Pcna will lie in -r.uc al the
church until the service.

Mr. Perra was b rnDcr 5, 1915 in
Del Rio, anti had been ,I Hereford
re idem in c 1957, He rn.vricd Isabel
Crowder on March 10, I ·r in Del
Rio. He was retired fWIIl George
Warner Seed Company an was a
member of San Jo z Catholic Church.

Mr. Pcna wa a veteran of the US
Army. He crvcd in the Rhineland
Campaign and the :"lo.rmandy
Campaign ill Central [mope and
nonhem France. lie wa decorated
with a Purple Hearl. a Combat
Infantryman Badge. a Go xl Conduct
Medal and a European-African-
Middle Ea tern medal ." iLh four
Bronze Stars.

Survivor include hi' w ifc; seven
daughters, Manuela Sala7~ of Del Rio,
and Lupe Balderaz, JO\"iUl Salazar,
Isabel. Choate. Margie Pcna, Mary
Carrillo and Angie Pcna, all of
Hereford; four sons, George Pena of
Carroll LOn, Domingo Pcna Jr. of
Bellvicw, Ncb.. Tonni Pena of
Germany, and Johnny Pena of
Hereford; 24 grandchildren: two great-
grandchildren; and a brother and a
sister,

Mrs. ,Bunch. txJm in Tolar, had
been an Amarillo resident,since
1929. She married Lyle Bunch In
1929 at Wichita Falls. ' She was a
member- of Hillcrest Baptist Olurch.
Amarillo Senior Citizens. Burlipg·
tOO Veterans, Red Carnation Lodge.
Woodmen of the World,. and was II
former n cnibcr North Garden Club.

She was preceded in dea~ by her
husband in 1972.

Survivors includclwosons. Oris
L. Bunch of Lonoke, Art,and' John
R_ Bunch of Hereford: two
daughters, Bessie Shatpe of Bedias
and Merle Underwood of Amarillo;
three sisters, Fern Holt of SilverIOn,
Opal Bowennan of Fmch and
Geneva Holt of Mineral Wells; 12
grandchildren; and 12 great·grand·
children.

Memorials may be made to SL
Anthony's Hpspice and UfeEnrich··
ment Center.

LOREN \ MANZER
Dec. 25,1989

WASH1NGTON (AP) - President
Bush' winding up hi fir year as
president pretty much the same way
he encledlhe year bercn, d the year
before Ithat, goin,g;back several
dcC'..ada: quail hunling on a Texas
ranch.

aides insist - at Ihe IO,OOO-acreLazy
F Ranch near Beeville in South Texas,
owned by his friend. Houston
millionaire Will Parish.

"It"s been alJ'ldilion for thepasl
20 -. ." said .A~ S....-.- Hart. who~, ~ ~~. .

WOIUd for BUSh vice pmident and
.. been along on !levcral of the
~ quail..JIunting llips.

In Ibe -t, Bush bu hunled quail
willi. »....e shorpn. dressed in
lIlIke.qa'lI8nl cha • heavy leather
bodI.1ftd ~ .bunlin - CIp.

lorena Manz-er, 7S. of Dumas
died Mooday, Dec. 2S, 1989,
Among her survivors arc her sister.
Helen Smilh and her brother, 0.0.
Caison, both of Hereford.

Services were beJd 'today al n
a.m. in. Dumas at Morrison Funeral
Chapel with Dr. Edward Rogers.
pastOr of &he First Bapli:l Church.
officiating. Burial was at
Northlawn Memorial Gard 'us under
the direction· of Morrison Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. Manzer was born in Collin-
gsworth. County and had been in,
.Dumas farlhcpast 41. years. She

Ruby Bunch, 77. of Amarillo was a. member 'of IIbc First BapLi".
died SalUlda.y. Dec. 23. 1989, Cbun:h.
Among her survi oes is a SOlI. JOhn She was preccdedin deBlh by her
R. Bunch of HerefooJ. husband. Donald. Mama. in 1983.
. Services were held Tuesday at Surviwxs inelude a SOOt Chris

the Blaclcbum·S haw . _Memorial Manzer of 1trope. Ariz.; a dIugb.
Chapel. The Rev. DaVid Crump of I -r, Sharon Manzer of Dumas: a
Hillcrest Baptist ChUICh olJ'JclaIed, brodler. 0.0. Caison. of HeRford:
assisted by,the Rev, Uoyd Riddles, and two sisaen. Hdal Smith of
pastor of the S..... ~.Baptist Church Hereford and RIIIh. Stansel, of
in Guymon. 0IcJa. BuriaJ. was at Dumas.
Llano Cenelery.ThefamjJ:y reqr: -- mem..w.

~=~dpacSCIaosiPlnhln.

RUBY BUNCH
Dec. 23,1989

have animal activists travc 1(0 Beeville
to prnIeSl his activities if he carries out
hi hunting p.lan.

It ams likely'· BUSh and Baku
wiD di IIIOIber wily. d temined.
quarry wh.ile on the 'ranch - deposed.
Panamanilll dictalOr Man· IAnlOnio
Noric .

Noriep's 10 0 Sunell)' to
lhc ~tican em 'Pi nama Ciay.

CllMlllIy' hidin. .-..an. _.usb Ddmi'_

lion it to help restore post-
invasion order 'n Panama.

However,' said Bu_h never
wavered from hi . de nninadon 10
make die h nd .. :trip.andlhal Uu1e ...
.s1'IcJn of. : ,riot c:ris. .• would ,fon:e
him '10 cancel. :dIe trip..

The toWn ~ Beevi11e. pOpuIIIion
about 15 nnn •. dIrow"--· .. ---- ...-~_ .. .vvv. .... ~" ....... - --sident: .,.. , -~- hitlC.. U~ ~ .. --...1 upon
.nval- but probIbIy won·l .1aiD

I.,..,
'n.IIAII:I'iI,.--J .. '~~

I ' _ II nn It II:- : -
............. - -_..... .M!

. ..,.~.- .....,.
.11111.__ ,II1II1 ...

-..., - hlr4,1J76.0.0._ -...

.'
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e-=: aDd cherish the friends I ,righI? 's wrona? "1'bI: ADD
.ve.l.IIldcn, OuicIe' forBridesw wiD

relieve your ,umiely. Send:. Sltlf·
ddlcsscd, :Ionl,· bu in·,size

envdqJc and a -cbcct OI'IIIODCJ'
Older for Il.6S(dtis iDdudes
post8IC and :Mndling) 10: 1ben. e/O
Ann l.:Inden.P.O. Boll. I!IS62.
Cbicqo. UL. ,60611-0561. (In
ean.IJ sendS4.4S.\

.:

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Your ina abouL Ob for diDDer (II, your
advice to Ihe Clcvea.nd, ~ who pIKe. ~ coune) .... pd. their
,complained aboulbeiDl: IoncI,Ywu ,shoeI undrI' your lbod, buI.IlOI'ooc is
wunhIea. 'IIIIou _'t YOU wake -- , ,.-.;..- CO..::....._.!A.......~ _ _. wv.1II ..--. --. WIlli your
up .nd smell the CO«ee. , ' widowed fricads IOd enjoy' one

You _1DId~ 10 .. ~ • p8ny and lDOIher's CDmplny. .
inviac '"1bIee or four extra. men."
Gel,.... Ann. DmI~, you, bow :dill BROOKLYN: '.was;. widow
today dNR ltCatleasl eiahl 'Widows -. SO lAd posiiive IbIlIbcIe could
to every widower? nevube .... Ia' .... in the, enUre

My buslwId died two ,an..,. World as kind and IDvin& u my
• would 11M to ao 0Ul wilh a man" HCIIIUIl. r....... My sister·
occasioMIly • ., .IQO~... play or in-:Ia. -aed me b moalhs 110 ,18'
a c:oamt« jusI for • simple 'diDMr. 10 • rneeaiqol .... 11, wilhoul
butB qUCSlian is. wbcle do I lind Panncn. ....... , I pvc in II) she'd.
one? ,kave me aIone.Thete I mel my

.P1euc don', teD .me 10 join a, second .Pmce Owminl. It was
sinps 1fOUP" I triedlhat onee. .loveIII rastsi&hL We wiD celctnlC

, 1J.ICre were 17, widows and two, our third weddina: anniversary in
'S", U' ff""e'_rln 9 'fl'o', 'r art's sa· k e·-- wldO~n. One was 42. lhelother February. '. .' was 75. I.dccidcld 1II'1II: lhcIe lie

, 'worse Ibinp Ihan beinl aIonC and i RALEIGH;'N.C.: ThIl widow
Dauers piercing, inIo the eye, of migJ:aine; the works ilIUSD'8lejuSl had jaLU.sec:a • 00upIC of lhcm. - in CIe~1and who misses her

split SkUlls or sc~ws ~ ,down how dcbiliwins :in:an be . Dover. NJ: husband 10 :much c:an ba¥e mine.
:inm lhem, budS bi,ppcd lin.• vice- ,The corneSl evolved! partially ,. , . • 'I've bcCnl~mInicd "10,dlis miserable
ilhesc irelhc kinds: of images seen from the lhetapculic use ,of an .. in 'DBA.ROOVER: '1hanIts for lbekunt' fOr 5. )'Cars. "ewas a
at Ihe ~ Migraine MaSterpiece the llCabncnl of migraine, which, message., I received thousands 'of gambler. a drunk and a chaser until
exhibit held in New YOit City ,that gives sufferers a way to cope with' similar ones after. I printed the he wore himIeIf 0Ul. T'hc mM was
is now lOUrin& &he country.' their pain by depicting it 10 others. Clcvelandwidow's 1eUer. RcadOll: no fllhcr- .. DOhusband. ) pray:

The ,uhibit fcaued the top, 2S M.grainc headaches, byY.iJ1ue of GOd win lake him, rUst and gram me
winning works of the InationWidear:t. their elI,uc"mcly 'visual. effectS, su h.-.,OMLANS1NG,.MICH.:I'di a rew years alone. .
competition for migraine sufferers .~ Dashing lights. zigzagginglinc:' likclO ask a quesIion of Ihc Cleve-
Sponsored' by the National Head~ and areas of total darknesS. lend land widOw who was married to Ed
aChe Foundation Ind Wyelh-A~,'l lhemselveseasily 10 an anisti ror 31 years and is now whining
LaboralOries:.· The purpose of Ih' 'catharsis. Charatlel'ized by sever' because her nwried friends dan 'I.
oompcd6on. was '10 educate Ihe pain" nausea.vomiLing. dil.zine·", invilG bet .. ywhere.. Welcome to
public about Ihe sevcrit)'of '&he pain and. sensiLivity 10 light and sound. dealband diVOlte. drMie. How

they have been successfully trealCtI many widows did YOU' mlCtlain
mmugh lherapeutic an cxpcrience~, when You were happily m.ned to

..Art thetapy gives patienlS lhe, Ed? Darned few: TU bet. 1he
,~pportunily ·10 - confronl their :Iooeliness you. are now experiencing
repressed emotional feelings an 'I is the thickens coming 'home to'
come 10 grips wilh what.'s going recst,
on." says Dr. Scymow Diamontl.
executive director of Ihc Natioool
Headache FOundauoo. "Migrainci'
a veryv,isual headache and seeing
these drawings torllributed WOUfdecisiooto join forces wilh WyClh· .... __ ..... --.
AyelSt UboraIories 10 sponsor the
Migraine'Maslelpicce an. compeu-
Ilion ....he adds.

Those who,sulfcr from migraines
or 0Iher types 0'" headaches on a
repl8r ... should camull a
physician. PRventive mcdiealions,
such as Indelal LA, have been
~e~ ,cffcclive in, the ~unen~ of
nugnuRe. Por more ;mformanon.
contact the National Headache
Foundalion. 1-8QO..843-22S6.

, '. SACRAMENTO: In California •
the widoorls - dropped I~ lK,X
poIMOCS bcc.ause Ihcy lie conside-
red a Ihreat. by lheir women rrie~
The wisesa move for • California
widow is ;10 1cave.1be :SI8Ie and. 0 110o.e~ Washington or AIa*a.

"Violent Passages",
Louise Woodard WQn. :fitSt prille: in Ihe Migraine
Masterpiece art competition, Her work. entitled "Violent
Passages". provide a glimpse at the debilitating nature of
migraine, ,

NEW,\,RK: When m.y husband
died I felt lite I Rfth. wbed.. 111m 1.
joined • poup called Wldow_ .aqd
Widowers. • 'hid 10 show my
husband' . deaUa cenirlC8lC ID pro
he died. They don', want divon:cd
pecJpIc.'1 met I fabUlous' manu my
fll5t meetiD.a. and lile' is ,beauLiful,
again. I 'now bow Ilw. lOve C'AN
be beuer the sca:NMllimc around. .

, Millikin, Uni~y's. ,(0Iftk:r.
..toa.._'h"""";· J- - M!·,:L!..I:ftM~";""'Slames,- . U _!,. ~so'
publidty-Shylhll hecklclined • pIaI:.e
on de plelform when PresidenI.
11aJdareRoolc\dl~ Ibe IICW
uni~~y iD 1903. Millitinpefemcl
10 mingle with the crowd.

BALTIMORE: The w:idowm
and. clivcxa:d ,men in "'is 1DWn. ~.
.Iookiq :fbr 'litlies hIIf Ihci.rqe.
Any femlle over 40 is c:onsidcred
"over the hill." The last. woman in
Bal~ to make a brilliant
nwriage was" ,lheDuehessof
Windsor~

Planning a wedding' What's

Deadline
Friday

CIDCAGO: A slXJUSe should
enrich one', life. not derme' It, I'Ih
34 and lost.. wonderful man :two
)!e.s ..,.1 Md.• IelriflC marriqe
and ;tq,e I'U get anolheI dUUlce ~
love apin. 'In the meanume, rm
not Iootins. I'm going ID live my
life. develope my sk.ills. funhcr my

Party Cookies
. .. .. t. ... "\ ~~ .\ .' .

Deadline ID submit nominations
(or ,Ihe Women's .Di.Viision's Woman

.'of lbe Year is S p.m. Friday.
Nominations may be mailed 10 the

,Chamber of Conuncree ofTce. 701
Main SL

nc annual award' wiD' be
presenlCd JO ,I Division, member
who bas bcea «';'Wo CIuriD& 'abe pa..<a
,at. ne. wi.., _will ~ be
apnounccd at the Women'
Division's fant quanerly meeting
Jan. ~. 1990~

,.Ailyonc .... y submit ,. nomina-
tion as lhe submiucr'doe! not ha,,'c
to·be a member 01, the Women's
Division. Nominalions should be in
writina;.liviq qualiflCaUons and
reasons why die penon named,

" should, ibe aJIISidcred. ThI Iclter
does not have 10 be sipcd.
.. Nominees will be judged on

accomplislmalas done for and on
behalfollhe Womenl"' Division

~ arMI/_·thc 'Chamber ,01 Commercc.
Other oucside EUvities wiD lhen.bc
considered. such as community
wort. cbarilablc work, church
acaivilies. youtb wort. e&c.

TACO~A, Wt\SH.: May I leU
"Cleveland" ,how.' to cope w.ilb
widowbood1 Forget abOut men.
What's outthcre isn't wonhbolher~

.ROY'S,',S::
IOO~E.Park ·*·0570

After C1tristm,as
.. ". . .

.Clearance
- -. ~MON ..WED .,.THURS I

RmAFawm.o.1
HALf

·PRlCB·
Orderyour choiceofthae lID'
... at ... Iar price and. pt
another meal of equal Of laser

value Coronly 112 pdce. '

SlzzIlnSIrI.oln,
ChIcken fried Steak
ExtravaganzaBar Til

DInners In.dude
,AlI.'You·c.n·EaI '

-e-- .-,~
'., .... !

.
.All Winter Merchandise



Three mmber' 01 til,. 989
Hereford Whitefa.cs ft",·t U learn
added lOa growing Ii to:, I i-season
honors w,ilh ecti n to til 'Am ille
Globe~News Super Team

Offensive guam Benn- GORza] ,
wide rec-eiver Ru sell I. us aJld
tailback Matt Bromlow w re named
10 !.he 28-member team pi 'ked by the
Globe-News sports staff and rel ased
in Dec. 24 Sunday ews-Globe,

About Gonzales the Globe-News
w:ro "The 6-0, 2A8-poull d oR'ensive
guard was a forceOf:llhe offensive line
as thi yeat' Whitcfa es went down
asoneofthemostexplo ivc offensive
learns in Hereford history. Gonzales,
a two-year tarter who ben h prcssc
36S pounds, finished lh season with
a blocking grade of 90 I zrccnt, H
allowed only twoquancrb.1 'k sacks in
I3S pass auempt Gonl"ll(' was a
unanimous AU-Dislriel. J-4A
seleclion.~

"He's been 0' real Jc.ada for us,"

ak

Benny Gonules
Herd coach Don Cumptun told de
Globe-News. "I think· h.' 'the be 'I
offensive lineman we've had since
Aubrey Richburg played for us in
1981. and Aubrey had a four-year
career at Texas Tech .." .0

,

! . Activities ICbedukd for abc .
i ~. wbich ~ :Iast. rrom 6:30
, p.m. SundaytO' 8 Lm.· .MOnday.
, include mcwies. sames and use of .

YMCA (.cHilies ala cost or 5S for '
. YMCA.members-mdSIO for non-
members.

uper· Teallls YMCA sets
MawVe.r
I••p-ovelr

figures out I way' 10__ jobdoDe.
Hemade.,.., ICtapiay' fOrOl"'.)'CIt
wbenit WIS critical. As f•• just.
CBcchinglhcballwida Ihc pressure an.
he wu as good. wc"vehad."

On Bromlow. the AmlriJlo
newspaper WI'OfC "The6-I ..11s,cu.d ,

. junia' missed the fUSllWO pmes of
Ihe se.uon.1hcn made up (arlast time.
He .rushed! for loSSO )'lids in nine
games 10 lead .HerefOrd to Ihe C11114A
area payoffs. Biomlow 1I!O'sccnd 15
touchdowns and. ,was a unanimous
selection IOIhe AlI.~DiStriCt 1-4A teIm.
Against Levelland. he ndhed 28·limes
for 266 yards. His low pnc of the
~ wan', 100 shabby adler, 15
carries for 113 y.-cls apinsI Randall."

"What's unique about his siblation'
is this is his rarst season It running
'back," Cumpb>l1lOkllhe GlObe-News.
He's beena. 'receiver ,ora derensive
back before ...llllblk :Iie'sgot a chance
t.o be a great one ...

'Ibc a.fon:l YMCA will hold
• New Yan Eve Sleep-In far
childial in first IhrouJh blh
p-acIes • .'

Russell Backus

"The split end wasn't fasl."lh" loss to Big Spring. Bac"u caughl
Globe·News said about Backus, "bUI eight passes for more than' 100 yard .
had greal hands andmn near-perfecr Bac~us ,also earned AU-Di met 1-4A
patterns. The 5-:10,. 16.S-pound..scnior honorS." .
caught 45 passes (or 788 yards and 10 ."He·.sj~t a.winner." Cumpton was
teocbdowns. In 0 22; 19 3'rcapiayof£ . quoted in Ihe Globe·News. He. jus,

ChildmI auending Ihe sleep- .
in, should bring plenty 'of .snacks,
• sack aqJpef. B. sleeping bag, •
swim suit and Blowel.

about Tee
For more infonnation, contacl

the YMCA u.364~.pur ier ""orried
BIRMINGHAM, Ala (AP) - ow.~

coa:h Sieve Spurrier WaillSlO limit his
conversati.ons to his team, the, All
American Bowl and Ibe Texas Tech
Red Raiders.

He doesn't wan I. to talk. about
whether he will be Duke's foolball
coachqain next year.

"Don't worry about me for now.
We want 10 ooncentrale on Texas
Tech and lhe game. I'm here to talk
about Duke University and the bowl
game and not m.yself." Spurrier said

Tuesday. brushing aside questions probabl.y 10 his alma maier. Aorida.
about his future - qucsuonslhal have when:: he won IJ.Ie Hcisman Trophy as
abounded since mid-season. 3 q,uan:crback in J 966. TWo NFL

"He's the hOllcstcoach in teams, Ad.u. and Phoenix, also ihave
America." said Spike Dykes: coach expressed inlCrest.
ofd\eTexas Tech team that. will meci "All that woo'18ffCCl our team,"
Duke In the All American Bowl at 7 Spurrier said. "It's been gqing on
p.m. CST Thursday in a game since mid~season. I woo', have
televised by ESPN. anything 10say until four or fiverdays

"He could go anywhere. That's a aflet the game."
tribute 10him. •• Duke cener Care), Malls said Ihe

There have been pcrsistenuepons Blue Devils "were pretlY much a
that Spwricr wiUgo somewhere. 'doonnal earlier, but.Spgmcr insIallcd

Dr~.Milton.
Adams

Optometrist
33"S Miles

Phone 364-22SS
Omce-Hours:

Monday .~Friday
8:.30-12:00 1:00-5:00

ladia: .Just another
rouged homewrecker

disinfonnalion campaign.
'They we.re :bvcrs, Lhey wecenot.

they were miSUl'lderslOOdl.They were
Mr.IUl4Mra. .MiC...,. SWWl.,:or so
!hey IOId lhedelk in Pom~ Beach.

They were in Disney 'World in
nearby Orlando ..Or maybe they left.
the SIaIe for New York. Or Cleveland.
Or ...

"I heard West Palm Beach flOm
one member of my congregation."
said Father Traian PcdresCu, Pastor of
The .Holy Trinity R.omanian Onhodox:
Churth'"in neighboring Mirmar.a.
gatfaering place, for many ,0( the
estimaacd 5,000 Rornanians who have
sculed in SOUIh Florida. ••AnoIIa told
me they are Slaying at hotels around
here. moving every twp or three days
to stay free from reponcrs.

40BUl honesdy," heconunued,
"wilb what is happening ROwin our
countty. .most of &hemwould say,
'Who,~?' Oh. when.wc fd'Slheard
aDl TV !be was coming. the Romanian I

people waevery~ \U)' u:ciDlFdll!aI
of us went 10 the airport to wek:ome
her. but we could not get. near her.

"Then, after this shameful thing ~
die woman has four dilldren and tm.

Nadia can meet Jots of rich men ~we
made prayers in our church U. lhey
would-change," he condnued. •''Ibal
God woold change their minds .and
they would change their ways.

I
..UII.liIIIU I

Clearanee«
There's never been a better time to' buy than nowl
LOW FIN'ANCING,& FACTO.RY REBATES.

ByJlMUTKE
AP Sports Writer·

HALLAND,ALE, Fla ..(AP)·Thecrail,.. ,cold just. two weeks and a
few miles from here. But if Nadia
Comaneci feU off &he end of the earth
tomorrow. it wouldn't be sooo enough
or 100 far away for some people.

Maria Panait for one. Her husband
CeR$tBRUn ran off 'with Ihc recendy
anived Olympic vixen,leavin.g. behind
fOur young childrcn,Lwo vans, nomoney and who koo",:s how many
headaches.

""I thoughl at at he would. caU for
Chrisunas," she said TucS(b1y,"but
no."

The tall palms on the narrow succt
sway gend)' as she suugglcs 10 pu'h
a vacuum cleaner across Ihe fronl Seal
of an aging Buick puked in Ihe middle
of the front lawn. Two of ber three
daughlCrS aiss-crossrhe grass pushing
new toys.

She is angry .. C.onslaDlin, a self-
employed roOfer, I'oft for Romania
Nov~ 2 to visit hisick mother. The
next time she saw him, he was
standing next to Nadia at a news
conference in New Yotk. Maria
actuaUy believed he was her manager
and as soon as she turned ofT the TV
sel. she began preparing a guest room
in their m.Odest home for the woman
she &hought would be &.hei.t exalted
gllCSt.

"He caU~ me once and 1haI. was
iL IIbe hu called friends, friends of
his, dley wouldn "1conlaCl me. And 10
Ihave Do idea where Lbeyarc. And."
she added. "I wouldn't even .know·

• whae to begin looking.to
Silbtinp ci Ihe coUple since llley

cbccbd out c:ia Pompnl BelCh .hoIel ,
lOCI bought. •. flashy black Chevy
COiIWItI1»1c r.5:20Am in cash would
ImMe, .E1v,iJ peenl willi ,envy. In, bet
.sborI: :IIIJ .in Ilbe United, .StalCl. :sbe
8Irady_bacomea masICI' ,of lite .~--~----~~.------

. I

. I II.
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founbQa.1eI' •.
Tally Clmphcll paced Minnesota

willi 20 poi.nls and Sam Mi1CbcU hid
19.
N _taU4, T6ers III

Ww Da'lis sco.-ed 2A poilus,
*IDdiIll:1 :keyjump shot wilh I:Ui
'to 10.'
. Davis :scored. Denver's ,only' four

'poUU oflhe fi.... rOw" minu~._ His
,)wnp shot, came ·w,th the shot clodc;
doWn 10 .IWO.SlCConds and gave the
NuaCUlll4.I091ead.

PbiIadcIph.ia had • chance 10 tie Ihe
pme aflcr Ron Anderson·s basket
with 33 secOnds left had pulled Ihe
76m wilbin Ihree. Charles Bal:tley.
who 'bad 32 poilU, and 16 reboUnds,
misled ,. ].;poinl, IUfempt whh nve
seconds to 10.
:Suul21., TraU BIuMs 105 . .

KevinJobnsoo had 31 poinlS. 13
assists and 10rdJoundS IftdAndrew
lang goIsix of hiS cighl blocked shols
in abe secorid quaner ror Phoenix.

PonIand"s fourth consecutive road
loss came despite 26 pliolS by Clyde
Drexler.

Phoenix led by 31 mldway'lhrough
the Olird ,quaner.and~ 'lOOk.93·71 ilead

Mia',.·rt-I:~n 's'e-='rv' I:·C·e- 5' p" lan' ·'.n-'e' d'1~:",,~r~~4.~~land~"_ . . - , ' .' Jaul33, WarrlOtl U8
- ,- -- . Karl Malone scored '18 or his 39 .

PORT CRANE. N.Y. (AP) • CIIhodraI in Manhauan. Burial plam .mosta year injaihnd .$1.000 fine. poin&s in I runa~y firsl quarter aDd
Funeral avicesrorronnerNcw York are pendinJ. . Reedy.ownerofRccdy·sBarqear John SlOCklOn had )8 poinlS and. 11w.n.:- D-..A ""'-:. h...~, - il"S-. Ti8er- S~":um-__......- ..:...... a' assisIs. Ulah 51.-- GoldenSWe'sYankees manqer Billy MInin, who __ uJWIilYy.a..,...~'" owner ~ . __ ___""" .............

- ._1. --.I and Ion . M . 1';., nd ho '--1. .._" and _:w... six-game winning streak.died in a car Ci_1 on •.counuy lu.a. _ I~ume . arlin .•ne- w - was "'~, hlP' .. ~ brokai ribs in
win be held Friday in New York City: driving· Ihc truck early Monda.y the accidenL. He was liSlCd in ;fair

J scenc ,ofhis graaCstlriumphs. faillns .cven~8,wu chq,cdw.ilhdnmken condi1ionTl.aday in :lJIe UpsWC . Charlie's
and confrontations.. ·dq~inl,. mi~ that. cam.e5 at Medical Center Hospital. SyracUIC.. .

M' . 6·1 died' 'C"'::~·--- ..h Tire" Serviee Centerarun, _'_I _ _ .IIIMII .... '-:alg t
wben Ihe uuckin which he was I.
'passeIF skidded off an icy ~ ItMId
_ into a ditch outside his 148..acre
r... near Binghamton.

A wake wiD be held fl'Qln to 8rm.
to S p.m.Thursday CorM..un at Ihe
Frank Campbell Funeral Chapel in .
~hauan.A _runeral. will be. held. I

Friday at, Uk30Lm. 81 SL Pl&rick's

•I f thro""
By BILL BARNARD 100. Mini 94; Indiana 98, OrlInda
AP ........ w.... 90; Cbica&o 112. 'MinnesoIa 99:

1\vo-Imibs 01 • IiCCODd _ IS MiIwaubc 103. Houston 96; Denver
years. ThaI. - - Ihe Ion& IDd Ihe ~. II.. Philadelphia III: UIIh 133,
ol it. in Ihc NBA. Golden 5_ 1.18 and Phoenix 121,

The ~of.second was the ,PordIndIOS. . j

" .' -'- -,···...-1 ,- Bird wasumeremauuol-- ,-.~ . -
fouled. He mate· IWO ltoe dmwI. Cellb 112, CU,ppen III
Ilvin8: Idle 'BosIon CClIjcs • IJ.~111 Regie Lewis had. S1I:8SOIIi-higb28
vic1Dryover 'die LoI.AnpIcI Qippers , • I'UCriC forBoslon. wllich has
on Tuesday nigbL 1l1I., WII the lime beatell I.hc Clippers II. consecutive
I_A .. _ R' U.._. lOOk III -IQI WIIIJ'II __011 ._...... pnes. .
irIbounck pass.lUmOd Ind rude. 3·. . 0IIrb SmiIh. wOO SIIXftId .alfCCl~
poin&er lhaI o([lcialsnalod be rdeIIed biBb 33 points fot Ihe Clippers. said
after lime upirecI. be didn't (ouI Bird on the game.

Across town. lbe l.aI AnpIcs dccidiDa play. - Q

Lakers u~ '1037 pmes over IS '~II'Slruslndng 10 come up with
years lheir Forum domiPlnce of die • loa whca you know you -didn",
Kinas franchise. .. Iou,·t ,Smith. ,said. -

SaaamcnlO. home fex '&be KiDp K........ lkat M
since .Ihc club moved fqMn ·ICUIasNcw York won its seventh
City. appeared ready 10 cad it aI'Ier'CfIDII'!CWive pM despite a subpar
taking • 102-94kIIII willi 2:SO k) ~y. pcftOl1lllllCe by ~ Ewin-& who
1heLakers scored 1he" lOpomlS _.-Cor-18 from &be rtdd. .
orlhc game to win 104- un. Ewina. third inNBA scoring at 29

poilli' per same. was outdone ~ 11
by ocntu Ron.y Seikaly of Ihc Heat,
Which lost itsrOW1h stralght.same. all
at:hDme,.

Oakley .... 19 poiDIJ.·and 12
rebcxmds CorNew York. and ShcnnID
r'\ro.a ... I_. -...-.I. '21 - "-&I forMilmi.~--~ polO
Spun 101, Honell U

San Antonio ulCDdDd i&l wiImina
sueak 10 six • "ltIIIy Cumminp
1IlIIIdICCI.lhis __ biPMIb,32 pc:inIs
and Da~fid .RMJiDIon,addcd 1.• poinlS,
and •• rCboundI. .

Cwnminp DJnld lipoin .. in '&be
fU'Sl qUllla" U~ Spun lOot .30-16
advanaqe. -rs.AnIonio loci by at
1 'asa21 points duoughoul1hc ICCOOd
half. "

Dell Cuny led Ibe HomeD wiIh 17
poilU.
h.1II 112. Ti _btnroIftS 99'

~·won ill 10th suaipl •
home :fol" Ihe rll'Sl. lime sinc:e abe
1911'..:781C'1&t0111Dd MinneaoIa 'lost its
ninlll consecuvt pme as Micbacl
Jordan 1COICd. 28 Points IIld Sc:ou.ic
Pippen 22. -

The Bulls. II -I iii' Chic:ago
Sladiwn. pulled away in the lhird
quancr behind Jordan's 10 points and
Pippen's dghL The lDilQin was 89-71
willi. 2:03.remainin&in Ihcpcriocland
Chicago wasn'l tbreatcncd in the

In other NBA gameI. it wu New
Jersey 101. Washinpon94; San
AnlOftiolQ7. CharIoUc 82: New YOIt

A.O. THOMPSON: ABSTRACT
COMPANY"

Mergaret SchroeW. ~ .
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

'P.O'. Box 73242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Acr'oss from Courthouse

I' '

One-Hour Photoflnlsh./~g
.Don" wsit days or weeb to see what
your pictu,.. w"lode 1M•. '
Bring in your holiday film and see the results
beIote the ltoIdidIIy season even ends.

. "PhOtography Since 1958'"

A~J.r60n'~sa:
,202:North Main

9 a.m,. to a·p.m. Mon.Fri '

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
,_..-.:-.'I'W() C.UARANTEES I)R01'1~(~1'

Y('1]11 INVEStl'MEN1'!
(1) OtIIIlty Iletlliding 'blcklclby mlnutactu ....... warrlnty.
(2) Instllll.1on It my ptnOnII guarant .. '.,. 'local contr.ctor~

. HerttorcII. Imy lhamt IIIdI your..ltilflction ".",investment in"" """". ' .

...... CII TOOAr tor ntnncn 10 my lwork ,Of' FREE .. U...... t

IlI(~HllBDS SII)IN'G
"For QuMIIy ..., SItIInf CoMInM:fIonH
O_-Uon ... "3141000

II

I'

..." .' 'tt;N'rl·:I{
1 Ill-II I \\ h,·,-I .\I".,:nrnt·111

Quality Tir.Ouality ServiCe
·'Tractor·on Far- .True -Or. Road Passenger.

On RoaCl -snee 'Compwl SP, Ba (ll'Ic.ng ,
'Grease Jotts -FrontEn Align o ; Bcal.o.u

Pack'O\I CMnge ·B,a IR paJr11501. West. t 384',5033 I

IOpoilaiD .• r...
3{ .... but &be Jazz didn"' pair
a y un&iIa 36-16 SUllO &I'Ve Ulab •
44-2411tdv1n1qc Illhc __ oIlhc
per:iod. The doaeIl·... WIniDn. au
the test or the game wulbc rutal
score.

Resc::rve gium 'Ibm'1bIben had 20
points :ror OoJden'SII&O.
Buc" 103,Rocbts" .

Mil.wautcc handed Housmn Us • .
scvellh SInIigt JOIdIcm ISJd: Sikma
scored 26 poinlS, including 13 in me
(0W1h quancr. -

1bc. Bucks opeor.d 1he (eDib quMer
wilb an 184 run (or In94--78k31, the
~(If dIe.pnc. Slana. wID~" .P.. _~nlll'. ~l.,m u...
w.•ib, l4 re1;loorKb..hadscv~ polnlS m , . .A"lr_.in"Pl'fta~ anti .<KIP lpa.n.
the spun., melud •.--.:a.3~poanl.goal. I C.·.I·dil-mUYSIIWl\IAS ('I'l!

Alecm OIajuwon :18134 poids IIld . ,0 IN(I~th~~tl\,n ·s~r,.•:t
12 rebounds fOf Houston.

Off: 364·3161 ~,.' ..... , 'PactrS 98, Mqic 90
Reggie MiUer scored 12 poinlS in

&he third period and 10 in the (ounh en
route to a 28-poinl night for Indiana
in a victory over Orlando.

Mike Sanders, slarling in placof
Chuck Pcrson, who'.s out with a
scnll.ched eye, scored npoinlS for·the
Paccnand l.aSane ~psm had l4
Points ,Bud 16.rcboWldS. _ .
. Sam Vincent scored 29 pOints for
OrlandO.
Nets 101. Ilullets 94

Ncw Jersey handed WashU\g1Oll ilS
10lh straighl road loss behind Roy .
Hinsoo's .. MOD-high 31 poin&s and 11
rebount1s. . . .

Hi on had 16 poi :in the fa I
period lOO CIS forced 10 Bun IS
turnov in laking a 1·18 lead.

WasbinglOn•.. bleb got 27 poirus
from Berrmd KiQg and 24 from Jeff
Malone, lied Ibc soore in Ilbe Ihird
,quaner. bulihc NelS repined control
willi an .111..:8 spurt. for it 11-61 'cad •.

. J", r I' ..•.
•• f' .. iii, - \

--

'.
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Dr. MUto.n
Adams

Optometrist
33.S"Mlles

Phone 364~22SS
ORlce Hours:

Monday ~.Frid3.y
8:30-12:00 .1 :OO~5:00

" .Aboy,eontendsw.ithparentst

peen..girls,. and the 'forces'of
nature as he approaches
manhood in Folsom, New
Mexico in 1908.

Diller-A-Dollar
BookStop
214 IN. 25 MI_,Ave

'.31W564

,

____4 Edward D. Jones & Co.
MEMBER NVSE • SIPC
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GUARAtfI'E,EID

BONDS

8.5%

TAX ..F,REE IBONDS
INSURED -UA

EASTMAN
KODAK,

STOCK OF TIHE
MONTIH:
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• 508 S. 25 Mile Ave. •



Enhances quality of
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BY ORVILLE HOWARD close to family li.ving."
Speeial Feature Writer At the time of this writing, every

room in the Wescgare nonUtg care
King's Manor is a nalionai· unit was filled to Capacity and

yardstick in retirement and health activity in the relirementvillage
care-a sprawlin-8 complex on abe was filled with lhegood tidings of
nonh side of Hereford where the winter holidays. A well·adorn~
lifestyles are enhanced on an upbeat ed Chrisunas nee stood &all in the
of positive people. enrrance corridors, with wreaths of

From Caliromia to Florida. hoUy and words of good c~
King's Manor has an image of alined on every hallway.. One group
western hospital,ity w~ere the was. busy with a morning Bible
quality of life is a reality ... "add.ing sbldy in the Activilies Room where
life to years and years to life." King's Manor Chaplain ~y .I.

"King's Manor is dedicated to Wheeler charted a set of ScriplW'Cs
the belief that nfe is a matter of on a podium screen. A few yards
continued fulfillmem. not merely dowri a westerly hallway,'a couple
extended years," said Joyce Lyons, of old friends talked of other limes .
preSident and chief executive officer . .times when abey stood tall in (he
of the retirement and. nursing care mwDSb'e8lll of the Hereford busi-

9'- cenler. "This belief has _been ness world. .
acUveJy pqcticed and promoted VisilOl'S from far and near Upped.
during our decades of scrv.ice 10 our their hats or gave a friendly smile as
residents." they passed intJ1e hans to visit

But King's Manor is much more loved:' ones. From 'the nurses
than a variety of retirement quarters Slations in the Westgate uni,t \0 the
and nursing 'stations for the aged. ,It housekeepers in Ihc ,laundry.· every
is truly a blend or lhe young and the inch of King's MaII9f glistened with
old in home-styled atmospheres cleanliness and friendliness.
where the dignity oflhe individual "If .y,ou think things shine now,
has pri~rity. Sand.wichcd betwcc~ YOIl' ought· to sec it about mid·
the rcurement village aad lIle moming;" said Toni Guzman. who ' . '
nlH'Singcareunitis a ch,ild care unit has been head of housekccping for Joyce LyonS ••• ,presld.ent, chief executIVe officer
where toddlers .romp In a make- 18 years. "We lake greaa.pride in'
believe world of papier-mache and KiQg's Manor an4 we hope it of beauti(ul people who' seldom meetings and gotin~ in 'Ihe
Crayons . . .interaction between shows." And so it, did-·Mrs. Ouz- . asked but gave a. lot·so we believe 'qperation of I:hefacililics. He knew
generalio~s add 10 the quality ofUfe man.herself gave t.he appearance of that the quality of life and the 5T L E- there was not a simibw fleility in
around KlDg's Manor. . a worilan of fine stature. . integrity of the individual is our , ,. .--. the Northwest ,Conference and he

. "The child. care unit nOl ~Iy Gwen Whiuaker, head djetician priority." said Conkwright. told me he (elt a dRct callin& from
~I~es us a ,fuJI,specterm Of. ~anuly for Ibe kitchen slafT•. se,IS_a_ .dai.·ly Ano.ther.. po_int in proposed Ood to build. rairaneRl ~ in
hvmg at King s Manor, but It also pace that would be enVIous of line expansion IS &he development of an the NOJ1hweSlConfercncc .... ".
serves as an excellent way for the restaurants. with Chef Rosie Tijc- intcnncdiate u.nil that would serve H E··R E-FOR' 0 But Rev. Davidson met wiIhyoung couples to see first~hand our rina coming up with daUy surprises somewhat as a bridge between &he . . . . , " opposilion--lI'ICk recants of rCdm-
fine campus ~l'S -~Igncd to on the King'.s Manor menus.. retirement eenler and the nursing ~ i . - .,... ' menl haines bad not been, Ihe
enhance ~ quality of "feror the In'response 10, local and RIUio(laI care unil. As Conkwrighl pur it,. '_.' I . i _ .. ' I. -:- . . grealeSt .lhal. point. ,in time _:
elderly," said Mrs. lyons. who been requests Jor 8 continuing deve~ "This would be a unitwhcreby an 'there were also, OIher 'lOwnI in. die
a leader at the center f~ 18 y~ ment program in. positive planning. individual would require only conference that wanlCd lheflcllky
"Each le~el ~f.care pro~ldeS a wide the King's Manor Board of Trustees occasional altention. such as making 'I icndl or ~latives u Ki... •• Manor ness leaders of Herdord 10 join in if il were 10 be builL She Slid
range or indlvldual,ch~lCe ~.each 18 months ago brought in a nauve ~~ med~ is laken regularly residenlS. "We have developed a the early discussions,' recently Ibat she doesn't know What
enhances a ~rson s . s.pl"!ualtson of Hereford to assume day-to- 'o! ~ for th~ wlK! need occa- program whereby one may allO give At aboul the same time. Rev. exactly ·brouJht the :FOI)ferace
menlal ~ .physlcal ~ell.beang... day responsibilities of this momen- sional 8SS1s,aance an phYSical needs." though a life insurance propam." Davidson, a former pastor .91' the leaders' thinking arouno 10 Iha& of

In ~dlUon to being one of the ious task. He is 'Jim Conkwright. C~wnahl notcc;t ahal. ev~ryonc said Conkwright. who had become a rll'Sl United Methodist Ch.h here. Rev. D,avidlon. but Ihcy elected 10
r~st.. if not the finest, non-prolit whose weslCm-hcria.age is an rich as 81. Kmg s Manor reliremenl Village- speicalilt in invesunents before had ·determined that' the Melhodist go for it if Meqllllle fundi could be
reurcme~, and health care centel'S in &.he land it serves. ·which includes couages and apart" joinina'KiII~'s Manot. Chur¥h in the NorthwCsi Texas raised on a.locallevel. 'And .....
the nabOll•. King's Manor,. has . .As direclOr of development for ments--develops,. ,their ~wn. life· '1)e Mirancnt cenlC(. ~ me ·C:onfeience. Area. that· includes w~ :Rev. _I)av~ ·and ~
become a c~rslO!'C of the Here· King's ManDl" Conkwright,' work.-. style.s, whetherilJ's ,sleelnng In laiC nursinaan unih~a:h has a dkec&or Hereford. should have a 'place for BUSIncIS~ ProCt:a,icn.I, Women.

~v::;1~~~~~~=':.::'~=;-~:OO. a·nu: ~on::'~::=~L~~~~3:-=:vir:.v,i:l:t ::. ~=~and=.:::.:::;"'~~='f:='~W:
.IS Inception 3Q years 88~. A 15- of deveJopmenlS dial have adaed LO R no ~ ,'On d~y in the ~- eh'urc .. ~ shoppinl nnspor- led t8 his bceomi .. something or an the t.,. I, I I .. I I' ,. ,

acre C8J!lJ!U~ now valued In CXC~ the lifestyles of many who gave menl village. Mc:dk:II needs, such 1aIioD. bIIrber and bcalty shop lUIhority -;00' Ibc elderly in" the . News of the. Norahwat ~
of $S ~IUlon oo8M. as a commuDl~Y much of their lives to the benerment u penonal deIiIa. ., met by die appoinu:nalls..u and aafts. and Nonhwesa Texas Conference. Conference txoJeCt IpIad "'. ..
err~ 10. 1960 WIlli $115,000 an of lIIeir communities', their Slate and individulll. recJeMionII activities. Kin,'s ~ - Ai somelhing 'of" aa1iN:idcnce. reqUCIII .. rushed in 110m ".,',
contn.buuons and a ion of love for their nation. . Mn. Lyoes IIId ConkWfi&ht ManoI' aIIO has a full·service· bIrtJcF Earnest lM'11ey, .• HerefOld -lawyer. hIInIcI ancl~· Rev. Davkllon
man~~. . "This posuion with Kmg's make. fonnldlblelllm for the and beauty sbop cl(quisi.ely design- and a member of 1hc Methodist made a, fast clcclSiOIl on flit money-

Kmg.s Manoroo.w has an annual Manor.may notseem too enhanced .elderly •••. ~ Ibe .... ·cd(orilsreaidenlS,.·coupleor~1ns CbUR:h. knew oC'bolh moves IOWII'd . -"~ver .raiIed .$IOO~ ~
" bud8ct..of $1.•8. m.i~Uon.and.... a~ ().J on.~.th.e surface.• bUI in .reality it has .::.,-::r-.-.' '._.IMOdod..... . fO!' ~ intercsled in ~~ ~ es1ablishing a Jtome forlhc eldetly. qUickest ~ ,pi, .. ~.

86 w~l.Ch~nu for ~ .~I-mllhon·-betomc .a greaa challenge, "said .. for· r.n. .·re 11*" puios fOf outdoor .~lIlng and 'il is bClievailhat it wu he whO, Heref~ ~ ,die r.U:--niiInI die
payroU f~lbls.Deaf.Smlth C~ly Conkwright; ..as he outlined a. hair., DOIIOakI"I~.": ~"-MHIQ ,andpncs.: farit.Susitiled"" 1he two poupsmoney In! IQ; clays Wlab 525.000 10
seat. With the a:cUrcmcol cenlU .dozen development projec:1S which ~ 01.I"~ 1:;: 'WI".~'" H~ byMn. Whiuaker,·tIIe join forees to. fiU • common goal. . csplRWhcn° __ ~. 1__ '.......
and healt.h eire um.1Scl)anered ~ a are now on.the drawjngboard. "But . into 21. r -:--.,'"IlkS COak. kilCheII IS one of the most ianpol'- "The 22 members of Ihe club, ~ m -. yan ""'..,
non-profit ccwporauon. all c:.onU1bu~ wid, a board of trustees such as we wtiPL"w.' . Ibaut .... uni .. of the complex. AI a sase war"ed a project and I toot the ideabC choac ~ OWl' abe adler
lions .~ lax deduc~blewi1h c:1?ari. bavc' hero at King's Manor, the In .. III • once I!'l'.it. "Ihe 'way 10 • penon'. 10 ahem," said MD. PcIcrIon. dam... ~s ~ Ibfr North.- Caafemte.
Rabie pflS, foundation granlS and cbaUenge becomes exciting.:'loon font we ...... ' heart .. tbrouIh the stomach," A rec~t festivities· when' Kina's tbe, Rev. _~vidloo &eq.ady
monies received going diectly (or when you &hink of the great com- Iy lmparWM. we Il1o believe kilChcn ...... of IS includes. duee Manor hosted ias 2St.h 1IUlivers.y. fttJIied: "None of diem .... -.
supplies. mainlenance and develop'" munily of Hereford that is behind thM we IhouId _ CMfIaok whit maI..·Jacob Millet. SteVe Romero At that time(196O). MIl. Pelerion $100.000 ~ ~3 ICftII 01 .....
ment. • . .. me board. onc" can't work long we IIIudy .. ~ ... it leeml • and Frank Olguin. Irene Rauler I)as wu~inled to cbair a commiuce 'Jbus. Kin,I _~ Mt!dIodiII

"We 8verageabout 5100.000 a enough. hard. enough or fast. c. thoqh ,101M,01_ bell' iopI sccrclS .. been on, 1hekilChen SIaff liMe of three-Sue . James IIId Ellen, Home. Inc. became· allOft1ll8fia
year in over-riding elpendilgres, for Dough." . in, DUI arc fOund ·rWJat. here in, 1910; Irene LullU¥l has been 1here Canerbeinglhe 10Ihcr lWO-~IO'~' entity.. ' ..
some~ho jusl cannot afford to One of lhcproposed. projects on Hererord: since 1975\, and .10 HiUhas bcenlm, :raean:h Ihcproposcd project:. -It H~~. pua.inI IQICIber thIt
pay;" said Mrs. Lyons'. "Once we me priority ,list. is a 'new AClivities &he 'middJe of polS and pms since didn't take &he. 1hrec of US lana IOcommunhy. ~bp .....DO-pic
have som~ under our care. Cenlel' which wouJdput the polish. 'Bue Kint'.MInoril no ICcretIO 1978. Olbe!. long-limen include decide we dicln'tknow enough to IIWI«. AcIinJ under die direcdonl
we've . never turned anyone out in paraphrasing. on what is already America. ReliJemenl and nunin& Donna Hill, Elvin Mendoza. AJ~ make a decision about who needed of LanaJey, Ihc 15",mcmber aJmmJt..
because they were ~le 10 pay •• spic'n span. This proposed expan- care leaden and executives from Hayes, Jenny Hubbo,,". ElVIA me hcuing or how 10 go about tee firat. c~ • nan-proftt·
.",1 C?f our people at Kang's Manor sion would include such physical throuJhout· Ihe nalion frequent the Marquez •. Becky Ramierez and .building the projcc~ so we uted IS eommUDlty CCH'pOra~n called
get idern.icall)' the same ~nt merapy equipment as whirlPool, hot corridors of Kin,', Manor 10 Vicki Rodriquez. men in IOwn 10 help III wi&h the H~onI Area FoundIdon. IDe. In
r~ our staff irregardless oflheir rub, special exercise units and paUem new developments IfIcr tIIis Thoup King's Manor actually research." One of the 15 was the addition 10 t.aIeY ... Mrs.
ablht)' 10 pay -. ' . .fo~ .It; ~. g~~ added ~e fo.r specialmectings .. cen~. . 1bo,ugh d,ie archilCCunJ hIlS community fOOlS .... dale bact )'OUIl8 lawyer by &lie name of Petenon. otba' caimla.oe. --- ,
Manor ha,vea. dose-kmt fnendslup and family get-tQgelhers.. desianl IS suO beiJII .UIed u alOlbe pastOral WOIt of Rev. Don t.analey.. included Hemy s.t.J .. w.
thaI becomes something miSh.y '''Wehave a beautiful. ,community national yRsaic~ . .rta. 2I.yearI ,of Davidloa in 1he 1940s.. CIpIIizcd Mn. Petcnon· ad Mrs. Don Wd.henpJon, Palmer. Nanan, Owea

·uae, 'lhe Kina's M--: iliff allO leIS elTon. 10 build dlc complex did, DOt .Dav.idIon. are now 'boIh resldentlat. SearnoadI, Wlyne WIIIIcD IDd CIII
SIIncIIrds aecond 10 noncln Ameri- ..... ace luntil 1960 when &be BuIl--:. • u __ and ...-'.......... McCaIIin"'111 1-- .'"_U'6 u~ recent . ~~ ':-._11 .. -- .- drl _
Q. As a nx:eDl wriUeD IeIIimonIII ness IIMI Professic.l.Women's opeD ~ even&. Mn.: Davidlon .w.• ....-.u~ - - w -
10 ill quaUty CIN. • IDdividullln Club of Imfonl IIunched a aIJo recalled die fonnldon of 1he I'IiIDd Ihe lint $125.000 .....

.CalifomiliDliIecl a sum check 10 community effort 10 build • hoIne ({q'. Manorfounda&iohl: ~ evay e1ub c:Mc ..
Ihe c:enla u a totea ollPlJftlCiadon for Ihe elderly. HeIded by Eunice "As conference director of the JUID.... on abe ~ ..
in carini ... loved.... Such PeIaIon. .. profalioall poup GoIdCa Ooa. DoD ..ended .hospi. CIIIIia bind. TIle 1_.'" u...
Qlllui........ CCMIIC .... .. tile far IUda _ III _Ie" CW8'. Club wu .. til die CIIpIIi-
acana IDo .. lt UwiIed ofeiYiclDd He .a at.... C_HUSlU. "
1I1dII to heavy
cIan of ....

"

Jim Conkwrlght •.. dlrector of development .,.

.'
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H:UISTLEH:EREFORD-----------. !tConUnued from P8ge.8),
.adonII CDIIIIi...... III 'dIe inilill lId_ twoRNs: .... 1 1.0LVNs. vepIUIc JR)Wa'IInJIIDdHaefOrd.
rund driw. 1baI came Ibe ...... In ckribinl 'die redlanent In '1979,.Mn.LJOIII_ 10wort
doa of the IIad. Rev. DIMdIaa.... .t'CJDICII Ibd .......... of Kina', ., .....,.10 Ibe ~ direc-
iaConaed &he Haeford JI'OUP dill MMor •. Mn. L)'OftI IIOIOd .... au IQr of Kin,',...... FoIIowinJ.
die North.- "!bUll a.rfftIICC IIDiII .. rooms me cIeeontaI in. couple of prgDOIioaI duriq Ihe
would ~_. be 0WIl moe_n~ -n...v of __ I ;""cr=== 10"ln00 MIl. I...; - - ....--.- ---, ..-__ __ I'CIICCI. 7 ru.. .. _~ e •
tive 10 Hereford·. IJIQPOIII if he iIb 1IIrac' _. and· lkealcd ~ _ ' -O.cieao Jr. _.ow --.l1li '. -" -,
couIcI of[cr llielst I.ICdI of land. aUlDelOUl convenienceS. - The .avanced IWdiu ill, IIIaIIIJCmcnt.

A.. 3O-acm 1raC1.WIll pucbased 1pIIImentS. lie spIcious unill thai Wbcn ~ poIilion bccllDC 1VIiI-
wida dle backina: IQcI acdi.t of olfer IIIIIIJ' options ,:rOl' 1Ihe)'OUllI_'. • lIMe in .974, ... boInI -.ned,. 1

Wayne ·WIIIIce· and ,Old ~in. heM-a golden, opportunity 110:rdu: :Hcrcrord cueUliwe 10, die IIOp pose.
dten20 KIa wac dccdecI. 10 Ihc :in'ituSsunshine IUd leave Ihe of dninisDtlOr tor 'Ibe atlire .~ ....
City of Hereford ror • PIll IIId to lawai 10 ICJIIIeCJOC else. -- - _. ~. Recendy~ Ihe bOol.d IWD!Cd
McCaslin _Wallace lor raiden- .. Noland. ICtivilics dinlcIor her pI'OIideallCEO of .Kina's
till development nc end rault for Ihe reIircmcnI folts.. heads up. M8w. She.... line childlat·-
WII .... die 10 aaa needed ror Ihc boll of ni&ht Kiivilies. such as Gi~. ,.:a.1;.IIId 1ftnIc.
home was -ruired • ftC) net COIl 10 pMica IIId pmes. IIonI with • ~ • I0Il, of Mr. and
abe Iicwly·roimed Hcrcrord .AIta dora Iddilioall ICtivilies such as MIl. CoI»y Caatwript. was RWCcI t\1ij.~
FoundaIioa. , paiatinJ. c:remmics. and exercisins in Ibe NJiIIfnd HereCOrd ranchins

'Wilblheproposed , plckqcc ..... ,Helen. KUkebyis diJector busiaealDd rar IDIIIY y<'UI'S opcnl-
lntacL' 'tbeMeIhodiII ChIRh'WJICd of Ibe WeaapIc 'unit aclivilies whicb ad Ihe faUYlIIICh ncar IICldanl.·
10 build lite home in .Hereford under include lmost of Ihosc .available lORis :r.&bcr IiIriYod in H~lerocd in
Ihc ~Ieadenhlp, of Rev. DaYidson. lhemiremene residenlS...'92i6 by Idia, flam. Winc:h~!iICE. K.),.,.
He acquired addilionll mOlliciIiom BiI·Bookout. of Hereford. owner· and went to wort OIl local nnc:1Ics.
anoIhet_~profit r~~. lbanager, of Bookout MuonI)' Ria moeber. DaroIhy FIoutCly. 1180
Ideas EIanaI. 'IbiI ,roundation ConuacIOrS, was electtd Sept. 30 • came 10 HaefOrd by train in 1928.
provided seed money for ~ration- cbainnan of Ihe. BoanI of TIusIees but. CIIDC from Sbcnnoua 10 join

, al and organizational expenses as an for Kinl'S Manor'MabodisI Home. lhe 16-membcr school 1C4&Chcr IIafI
idea of a group ofwomcn and " Inc. His wife, JOIft. is • member of in HeRford.
M~ preacher deve~ in10 a tbc KinS',s Manor Fondcrs' Associ. Mn. Conkwri&ht recalled once
eommunlly comenIOnC or brick andlliOlland is now servins as its that when Ibc Oral ~pression
IIIOIW IIId stout-hearfCd ."·.'PIc.. seeretMy. ,- " came .in. Iho 1930s. she laokI 10 lake

Groundbreatins ccremenies 0Iher members ,of die Boardofhcr IdaooI .. yinlCript while Ihe
weft SIaI- ~ M.ch of ,1.962 andTl:ullces electedlD poslS.1ast August ,;scllool boInI 1Mi~, for Ihc Sanra
8ewm.mOnIhs Iaret. on CkL 1. 1962. include W.L;Devis Jr. and 'R.D. Fe Railway,lO,ply lhcirlaXCS in
abe rlrSt SIaO' members movcdinlG Hicks. boIh of Hereford; WaU~~.
Kina's Manor which consisted of FICldI of Sa.nrock. 'DOnaId M. She .... Colby ConkwI'ight were
20 apuunen1S. Hunt oC Lubbock. lAd Dr. CliII'ord "II1IIriccI iD 1934 IIId IOgether lhey

"Mao Ola Davis and her assis.. Troller of Amarillo. Thi. group developed • 1eI~ Hcrd'ord
..... Anna Blake. were 1be fll'll 10 joins Bishop Louis W. Schawen- hc:rd .... WII to become one of ebc
move in." Mrs. Pd.cnon said.... g~ presidinl Bishop of Narth· f~ i~ ~ ~west. Mr. Conk.·
"The..,.unCn1l ha4bccn carpcICd west Texas eonraa.ce: Rev. Albert wngbt died 1ft 1985. Mrs. Conk.-

'but. no -fumiWrC .... 8rrivcd. so she P. Lindley. disarict. S&lperinlendenl wriablltill raidcI in HerdOrd.
,and .Anna slept on ,die Door dial of lheAmaril10 ,district of NWTC;. Prior 10 Idlina lhcranchinS
niJht. ". ~ : _ .. '. Dr. Dav.id.~ •. shaw~ NWFC chai~· opcI1IlioDs in_ I~ .. 'Jim Conlcwrighl

On Ott. 11. 1962, Ida Wilcox of person, d•.vlSlonof heallb and serveCil.U praidenl or Consumen
PInhIndIe waslhe fusa;residenl to welfare. ' Fuel Co-Op Aaocialion; he was a
~ illlO Ibe retirement facility. Founders' . Association officers memlJer 0I1he Deaf Smilh Hospital
On Dec. 9. 1962. more Ihan 1,000 for 1990 include Mark Hicks, r----------------- .....------------------------~- ...
residen" fiom Ihroughout Ihc High president; Jeff Brown. vice pesi-
Plains were on hand allhe fll'St Opea dent. and Joan Bookout. secre&ary~
bouse 01 King's Manor in Haerord. uusurer. DircclOrS include John

'Ibe ~est individual contributor Bunch and .Johnny Troller. w.ho Ibis
, inlhe inllial r.... illl, or Kinl's ran . replaced long-time .board

Manor WM Mn.. J.P.' 'WIrd, • membcnB.P. Cain and Wanda
pioneer woman 01 Ihe PanbindleHoover;
who abo 'became one 01 Ihe rust Bob Sims. oul8Oinl FoundeIS
midcnll of Kinl'sManor. " Associalion presidenl. was maslCr

In Iddilion 10 lhc Hadon! Area of cmmIOOies for Ihc 24th annual
FoundIIion. Ihe McIhodist Churda dinner of Ihe ~iation on Nov. 9.
illClf msuwlCd a poup called "The ~ Ibis past fall, Eamesa Lang-
Founda's .....pcOpIc who ....... er ley w~ R:COpIizcd .ror his outsaand-
conlribulionS 10 the consIruCtion in&' service 10King's Manor. having
'Iftd .opcraiqn of 'the cenla'. A ,!ICrVCd Ihe muimum allowed. on !he
roster of Honorary FounderS are Board 0(- Trus&ees(12 y~). He
cilCd '011 a bronze pI*Jut • Ki.. 's was _eke.cd as ,an honoraryuuSlee
Manc:ir;, ' in. 1.973. He 'continues 10 serve as

, , TIwouah .... )'CIiS, 'IQn,·, Muor ~ cqupsel ,.... a mcl1Ibcr of
" c:ondnuecl 10 ex~ With lbe die Qecuuvc anmlUee. addiInl up

" .Waapc unit added, in 1964;Ihd'in 10 a IOIaI of 28 years on abe IOvern-
1986 Ibc re&impent center IIMJ ina bOdy of Ki ... ·s Manor. LalSley
Watptewae comecfaI with a' is • member of Ihe Hereford law
common enltlnCC., , '. flnri" of Witherspoon. Aiken "

In ..., rna' 21 yCan. King"s 'LanalCy:' , , ,
Manor bad less ..... 4 peICedl Adaughlei' of Mr. and IIVI•.
ltIfI'umo-ver~ '(bis Rl'Ri hQwev- C6Ran:.PotIer. 'Mrs. L,yons wu 6 .: '
'~, .... n.n 10 around 15. pettelll wben ta famUy lmoved to Hm- 'I

dwin& die· past. ,lwO ,.. .• lCIUlt i(1Jni ,from Ihe ini~ farming
of c..... in. WOItin& .~ distric.. of ldaho--lhey came 10· I

J_ lfamibon is in c:bIIJe of 'lbDl 10 raise poIlIOeS and he
Iltnina ~, widr 36 anJlloYe:l ~ becIme one of the early CCJIIUIICRl~1

, Frorit ·entrance 01 K:I~a" ,Manor comple.
ao.d. • director of Ihc Hereford "And ,Mn. Lyons shared Conk- ,A VCR casselle rcUinllhe story
$l1li: BInt, IIId praidcllt of Ihc wrishl'S endausiasm in positive of Kina", MInor is now 'available
PInbIndID Li¥ellOCt· Association. thinking: "This' develOpment forvicwina Iiee 01' dwae to abe
The CoakWI'i&bU went down on department should have - been public.
recGId .. _viDa railed ncrcrords CSIablishcd IS years ag~~we're laIC Both Conkwriahl' and Mrs.
for 50 )'em. pUin,tbcir rU'Sl SWl in gem .. slal1cd but maybe willi a L)'OftI .~Iie~ lbeproposcd Acti.vi·
;inI93J. ' lot of hard work and the. people of Ues.Cepter· would be a JIe8l calli ..

.Mlcr .Hi.. Ihe I':'~nch. J:im tbcRereford ... ·behind us. we can cMI.for Haefard.and for KinS"s
Contwriptand his 'fami'ly moved develOp'lOIIIC of the :mucbl'needed Manor"""WC bcHcve lhal with 'Ihe
to Hererord where he haler became propoaed"projccl:s." ' exccUcnt. letiremeN. and nursinl
invol.vcd.·.. in il)veatments. He earlier ..She poinllDd out thai even Ihouah cam facilities· 1ireadyherc. 'lhe,
had ,served an Ihc Ki~g 's Manor, &be center i. operaIed under abc propoeedAWvilicsCenaer would
oo.d fm' 12 ~ When Ihc board auspices 01, the NonbMII ~us 'lUl'lCt a pal nwnbcr of people
elecl6d 10 esIabIish a department of Conference'. 'ntarly all or tile bud&et from both .. lOCInational points.
development I couple of y~ ago~ is funded by Ihe King', Manor "We're fonunaIc In.bein,1ocaIcd
ConkWright WM asked to accept the residenlS and laX-deductibie conlri- here in Ihe pat SOuthwest where '
position -. dim:&or. Conkwright bu.Uons. . lhere's Iocs of Sf,IIISbiRe, relalively
and his wife, Janice, hn;ve two ".Many peOple believe IbM you modcnl&C 'lanperaturcs, ,the fIneSt
claus-h_.Robbin and Le.slie. paUll be I Melhodist 1O",pl in drinkina·WIICf CIl Eanb and'only a

"We've doni lot in Ole past 16 King's Manor. but &hal coneeptiOn ,)sIo:t diSllnCc. from :SOInC 01 Ithe
monlhs. 'but. we~vc just ilouched the is IOUdI.y WtOftI,,· saidMn. LYons. finest medical, facilities in America.
tip of Ihe projects we:dc like 10 see "We accept. fOlks from all r.ilhsllld, This is Had'ord, Texas ... lbis is
dcvelopcdhere in she 1990s." said aU walks of life-this home wu Kin.'s Mavand wc'.eproud 10
ConkwljghL designed 10 Bene lhc people." leU Ihc world about it." ,
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·''Ibqy'FeID 1~1ISUIl," .Jd'Dlfae.
who is piety about I*U be will play.
"1bey're so huge. They 'rabc, 10 1DIIl)'
!~ng questions .... you don',
quilC know what it is befen you. 11M
working ,ooiL"

Dafoe, whose actina CIRII' lOOt.
lWO years ago afterlbe movie
"Platoon:' is t.ct. ill 'die Ipldi&ht -
tpin whh his new GIm... - .--~~.-;.,.-"'!'~-----
~~~U:!':r\vtS~~r~':I
survival after he is impripacd ••
Nazi death camp wilh his lamil,),.1be
crilicaUy ac:claimed mm is baed on
Ihe life of Salamo Arouch. a Old
Jew and middleweight boxinl
champiOn who was sent to ADIcbwU

"Ithink I'm 8\l1'EICd to roles ....
, :Ire tind ofmylhicand have __

.... you know. are ruBorpDllibUily:'
,hcsaid of his penchant few ,pIayina
'uofcqeuable scn:cn chllKacn.Worldl'. Jarg8.t sho'pplOg bag ,.

Recend),. Jennifer Hicks of Heref~ far right. was honored
by the 68th National4-H Congress fOr 'c"cmplary
commitment to good nuttition. The cetcmonies took place:
at the Drake HOIelin Chicago" 111..where Kraft General, '
foods created tho world's largest shopp,ing bag filled with
groceries ~aid dle bun,gry. Heraw~ included a. $I,SOO
scholarShip toward higher education coonesy of' Kraft
Qe,neral Foods. 'which was presented·to only-six of d1e ,51

'Dr. Grant, ,E. Cettie
• Podtatriat-- ~- .

FOOT SPEClALllTISURGEON

, "

national winners. Others 011 hand were Rebecca' Sc,gal"
SilVer Sprinls, Mel; Robert Baxter Fur~Harrisburg. N.C. ;
Andrea White, Fort Cobb, ~Okla.; Dave Harwitt, vice
prtsidcbt, General FOods USA, :marketing and communica-
tion lervices; .Dr. Enrique Guardia, senior vice- .presidem,

. Gcneral.FOOds USA ..quality, service ~lIldtechno.ogy;.Lancy
Hcwit~ COOkeville. Tenn.; .and Christine Ohlendorf~
Lockhart. Te.xas.

-

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
• BUNIONS • A-. allHLPAIN
-INGROWN NAILS, • HUHIEJIIaD
• FLATFEET .,ca.~E8
• PLANTAR WARTS . • AIICLE IUIRIEI

• I • SPORT8IWORIC. 1MoIt.IWa: • OII1HOlD

Keep oameratlashlnq duringholiday season . I 364.5i94'::':~-
The youngsten ... exciaedlysbapc. and for a shorter time ir lhey It involYCS Ihe mIaruction manual question' about 'hi camera Ihat

opening Ihcir &iRs .aund _ ibe .-e Weak. . . tha. c-.c wi", the uniL You rc- leaves me rod·fooed because J dOn",
Christmas tree, or thcNew V.·s, The SIJUU1eSI '_ to dO is member. die liaJebooldellhal was have Ihe answer.l·ve never read 'the
Eve plI is ,11 dialed. up IDd full repIIcc the baWrics - 1hose in the tucked ineo. Ihc boll. - die dling you instl'.lCtion booklet for lhat particu~
0( aoOd cheer· - but your camera is a came ... and in the Dash unit - w~n llaneed at when:)'our camera Waslar model. and I hcsiulle to R~'
dead duct. 0Iances Ire good Ibal dley becomc sixmonihs old. new. lOCI was then flied away? OOWIO set the camera for fear of
you're me victim of one dille moll BlUerics will weaken on the shelf Every camera is i lillie different. damaging it. -,
common problems .~ orin lhe ·CMIem. c. if &hey" 1rCn·landi(·.1 eaQ 10 ftqet the necessary • lhint it"S.8 good idea 10 Skim
~. .1--- .........' •.-.1. Some_ - iban 0Ihcrs., ..,., to -- it "-"1,. ,. , _ '".h_...·.h• the instruclion. ,_ .... .:-t,~ace:\IIRIU. ~11C(, 'I I." _ ,~ ..-- .... r--r- .....UU6'. I!!!~'"

Dfad ..er~,v.. "'IIrop@;", you .. ~_~rof·-.f'dder from lime to .Urnc a some
electnJnlc ~,., "'t' cWen-wII,y lib •dIIJ:C!(Thete' ' .WI)'modcls ilhll, 'd66ilI' "YO ani aufO. ,qxire moments. rhave fOur Nitons.
live paperwd&fU. No meca, no 10 rcpCal ,die holidays, and Ihc made DX film *'lin" it is neces- ranging from a ~)'ear-Old ModcIP
shu.aci and no film advInc:c...... rdalively low COlI. of new .. ueriesllllY eo set the camera. 10 die proper 10, a CurreAl N8008. and each one
d1al all 'ihole memoabJe piclllNS wlUsave ycupictura... ISO mutlO prevent ovcr~· '01' wens diffenmdy from the. olhcI.
are IosL U you ate l&rictIy a lloI.iday uncIeruposiq lhe film. Do you This is especially We of the newest

However, ~·s no need to let ~. lake IhebtUlcries 0Ul know how 10 mike that adjuslment? camera. an e1ecuonic IUlOfocus.
YOUl'SC

A
·__~.~ry~f= ~be' ='oL

r
·· ,of your 6amcra and I1IIh unit when Let', say you want 10 getinlD i1he. So. checlc:.lhcbaucries, $tOCk

r-- dley'le noI in ..c. 'lbil won', make picUR youncIf; doc$ yOur camera some spara. and take 8 loot lillie
)'OW tuncup before 1hc holidays or die bIUerics. lasalon,&cr. bulie Ihcy have'a selr"'limCr? If 10. bow do' Y9U insuuclionbook before the ootid_)'
.y other ·imponInt picbR...uing 10 ... 'lhcywon"l do il inside your 'uscit? 'fun Slarts.
1CISion. ~ new cacns have. equipmall. where they might leak This may IOUDd elemenlary.. . Tbat way, the fun will wnlinue
~ check of one kind or ,1IIOIber .. CIUIC dImIp. 1 ~!'t c;ouat Idle number ,orli~. long lficryour prin~, have ,come
• lDindicllot Up&, 01' a liInc checkla .." cvau. it's lilian IOkcep photopapber laM asbdme a Simple back rrom thepholofirusher.
,011 ,oUr ipCItIft indicIl- • alia .. 01 beUaia on band ..
on. FOr a_pie incIir... UIhI .U limes. I "ways :have spIR
wiD mnaia _ far ID¥al or. bMaicllIICI an (tim wbcnever I
IeaJDdI .If .. bIacrieI lie in. p)od bald out on a p6cUn job. Havina

.Ira bIUaieIis • JOOd idea in cold:
weada, 100. Low ICmpetatUreS
quickly reckI:e Ihc power of blUcr6

ics. e~ Ii'eIb ,QIlCI. .Kceping •
..,. .. in the warm'" of your
pocket wiII.obe dUproblem ..

Another I*l of )'OW CIIDa'a

'..... iI 10 ~ftII?Ie - ..... ,
.~ !kip It. evenl Cltper1.-
enccd sbOoIcn.'.

, •• I

....,. •• 1119.
OPEN..................... ' .

Lower number of deaths on
,

Texas highwaysexpected'
. .

Major Cawthon said. '''The way
to make Ihis year's estimateS
smaller Ihan expcclCd ,isiQ'seicct
one sober driver per motor limit and
ilBist &hal all persons wear .safCl)'
bellS when 'the vchicle is in molion."

While &he New Year Holiday is
in effect, theFt will be Iddili.onal
Hipway Pa&rd b'OOpCJS on duty 'to
assisl suancIcd motQrisland enforce
I.nlfrIC laws, ID you may have a
safer II1d bappier New Year in,
1990.

:Ewry 1lIe8day .
, ALL,DAYI 30% OFF

. .
Children under' 12 may dIOOI8
,any lteml on our CtIIIft ......
abaoIuIeIy FREE wilt .u
meal purchase. Includes Food
IBar and FREE deaaerI.

".., , ,._ '.'.,... ., -....v ~ ••n ...
DII· •• ., .,. ..

II •

111W.1" It.
Itnfrwd., , ....

:~ I : ~ I I,
. I I- I'

I •



PRICE RIEOUCED'
.• 117 0001

Large 4 J....... .
pIue Md olIN '.......IW' "'''00,.,." .

............. In"""*-... For rent: Two bedroom. Water paid.
T.V·s, Vc;R's,terco. applianccs, =::::.'::..-..:=.. S OO/m. plus $150 deposit.
bedroom Ii e ts and 0 the r I 364-1526N-S: or 364-3U8 aflCfS
Iurnlture ....aU for rent .. CaB ...... ··.--.--••i••II.'.1i'.·_,__.. I

364-881.6. 0' I:17,(!J) , - - -- I

THE HI IRFOR.D
BRAN':D 4:.1801

Wanl Ads Do H Alii

"·,.USED
INOw 'or .ale III .

8TAcJNER.oRSIIORN
IlUlCk-PONlIAC-GIIC .

111&.1111_

3A-RVs For Sale

1989 NinJa Kawasaki. Only ·2000
miles. l)ndcr fuJi warranty. With
matching helmet Very ~~bly

priced. Displayed at Sew-N- 'TcU.
301 N. Main. H974·364~2030

313 N. Lee
K.X-80Kawasaki din bike, clean
low miles. 364~2924. 14978

-

4-Real Estate
--ClASSIFIED ADS

Money paid for houses. notes.
mortgages. Call 364-2660.. .' 190

Classrfred ad~'enlSing rat 5 are boise<! on 14
''''I1~ wvrd rot farsl.lnsertlon f.S2:.1IO mlnhown
l.IIId .10 ents :r-or set'ond- :pubhcation
ltJ.,reaft r. Rail's. belo~' based: 01] COlL!iN'IILlW! 1 =---:-----:---:-- ...........--
I. U·. II() ('opy change, _ r i hi ". nl.ds. Two houses and two, sepanJ.te 'comer
'nMES RATE MIN: lots near San Jose Churth, one

uo house at 237 Catalpa. In. block"
4.1) 140x300. that has been cleared on
S.IO comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
.~ 364-8842. . 5470

.~. I d.il} JWr word .14
2 ~~·s per "-urd .24
J ay per .. ord .34
~days r .. rd ...

'lASS! • 'IED DISPlAY
lasstfl d di pla}' fal appl~' 10 all otht'r cis

""I , I iii ;.Ilhd·v.ord LHie -tho • with capllOI •
I~,kl or taracr type, special paragraphmJ!. all
(IIIlIlal lettpr~ Rates art' S3.9:i per ']WllIlIIICh;
tl.2~ ,II! 1114.' f(lr acldilloulin'rtlons.

UEGAI"s
Ad rat ..., for I"'II!!I n(ll:ll:' It er e 14 CI.lll· per w rd

flr'lll 'rl"'11. 10(....1)1... JM!fword for addilionaJ rn-

House in the country for sale to be
moved. 1300 sq. It., good condition.
Call .364-2132. 11826

Two. bedroom house for sale,· .210
Ave. H. $l,(l)O down. S27S/mo,
Owner wilicaIT)' paper. 364-0025

Owner anxious lO sell new house. 3
bedroom. 2 bath ooms, many.
ex.U'as. Considering all offers. 326
Frr.364-6450. 11914

NO MONEY DOWN. 3 bedroom
one bath" one car g<lJa,ge with
fenccd yard. nice home on cast side,
mu t have leady job, Call for
details, 364-3209.11982

seruons.
ERRORS

Ev 'r) .,nor{ IS maqt' 10.~I\'o!d IT rs III word
dOt- :md ll'l!alllUltces. Advert rs hoLlldcalLat-
It'lIl'UIi I" all ffruts lmmediately liner tilt> firS!
III~rllull ..". "'IU 1:101 - re POI Ible for nlj)l'e
th<lu ,.",' IIIl'Qrn-c1 msernun. III case of errors b~'
I pubhsbers, all Itddu,unaJ mseru n "'ill be
pubh hed,

t-Artlctes For Sale

-OWner-wanta 0"" on .• bedroo.",'bffcll.
two NIt ..... on Ave. J. Over 1100
......... tot 130,000. Shown by .-
poIntment.

HAMBY REAL ESTATE
...... ,.... 'MS

·a..NHMIbr. ,lit..........

PILOT CLUB
SHELLED PEC...NS

$3.75 per lb.
Margaret 8e1l-364-3215

Repossessed Kirby. Other
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sale and servi c on all UICIA:I,;;l'.1

364-4288. 1200

-

4A-Moblle Homes
Onc black· femalc Chow PUPPY.
reg] tered, $50. Call 364-0242-days; . 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on lot with
364-7531. evening«, 11950 . fenced yard. L9w down payment.

paymenlS"to sllit your 'budgeL Cal]
364-2660. - 11719Rem. Wingmarer, goodcond •• vent

rib 30" Full choke 3" mag. Recoil
pad. Be t. offer 364-8215 after 6" .~ 5-Homcs For Rent
Sofa. for sale, good eenduien, can .. .... .. . ._
364"'6199 aft.or 5:30 H980 lOne" bedroom home m COllntrY.. .. , funushcdl,. references requifed, ISO

depo.sit 5225 monthly. ,Call
364-19) 6. .11977PUBLIC NOTICE

Ben'. Appliance buy. and .. lIa UIMHI
turnUut' and appllMa •• w. ,., lOp
doIt.r.c.u 3...-"1 or come br 212
N. "'.In, "'reford.

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom aparLmcnts
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator (urnished.

•
-..- ..-- ..- -IIII-IIIII!I-'•• ~ __ • Blue W~ter Garden AplS. Bms paid.

: can 364-6661. 170YOCUM UPHOLSTIEAY
AIND IDRAPERIES

Open foorbulsn ... once
again.

20%dJscounlonall malerlals
603 South 251111. Avenue

Uond,y:S.lurday
10-6.

-~~~.

'.a.LI.HOMIPAM(
.......... s.oux"

a. , .,..G&H
.,.. 1 ...........,....,-

- -

2 Farm Equiprnr-nt

Hay:~. j. _ 'RUld. 'baled. :IMCI I '

:.1JCrOUIt! (rum Gocqc w.ncr. , I

27~S291~ 364-41)]., n~74 lbe
For saleOilTord Hill 360 Irription
Sysaem widI nps .t booster. Call
289-S36O auty or lie. 1.1903

-

J-C;n s For Salr)

..

, Expei;eoccd dilld care r~c:hiIdren
,of all ages. can Bonnie COle.
364-6664. 6000,"I I

.Ai XY ,0 L. A..A XR
, IILO,NGFELI::.OW

.one letter stands, reM: another. In this sample A is used
for the tine L's, X for the two 0'50.etc. Single I tters,
apostrophes, the length and formation oflhe words are all
hints. Each day the cOde Jetten are different.

anP1'OQUOTE

9CJ9{§S !MM{0'lt
M/£,TJ{O'lJ I.5'T
C9iILt]) 0In

, HEREFORD DAY CARE
.... Lle.... ·...................__ I .......

Ch t2 ......,
215 Norton

31S1 .

11.11

MBX PXUYSDSXZY DlX CEHH ..... t ........_2:..... LQn..c ~.,. Friel.... La
• Gu.Il/iN $I"" Or0p4N1 w.tcom. .. 11

TW. tlolll'll'N!M_UB:DM UK UNEHV HJAK MN
!MMi.J.(l)flJ{~'I}J'ELL

'lhrcc.tor
364-0661
400

M:'N IE Y, !DPV UBDM ux

10-AnnouncementsBNSX UJHH
£V. -:- FNBP

PXKXl BDSSXP MN
CNUHXY

Problem Pregnancy Cena«. S05
East Part Avenue. 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests, Confidential. After
hours hoi. line 364~7626. .t. for
..Janie...· 1290

y...... ,.. C" ........ c YOUNG PEOPL ,
NOWADAYS. lMAGINEntAT MONEY IS EVERY-
THING, AND WHEN THEY GROW OLDER rn .y
KNOW IT. - OSCAR WIlDE - .. ~-- -

lS-year-9Id freshman would like ID
do babysitting. Call after school or
on. weete~s, 364-6089. 11952

000 and l.wobedroorn· 'aparUnen&s.. .
AU bills paid except electricity. , -'
364-4332. Eldorado Arms, ""buldl:L-·- t...ase ~ la d C·- r·055- ··w·ord_'··364-1018. 820 ."'-_. ..... to rent,or .~Iann ..n

10 He~ford or We tway area, Call ... ... _ .... ... ..
2~9-59'77 or 3S'7~9]9211976 I'

6-Wanted

Need extra storage sp;:.ce? Rent a
mini storage. two sizes available.
Call 364-4370 (or special fall rates.

870

-- -

7- BUSI ness Opportu n itre s CROSSWORD
by T,HOMAS JOSE'H

ACROSS 2 lake
, Gala ~ basin
6 LA. pro minerai
·9 Br8lflian3 Speed

bird 'demon
10DrY' EX!)sPf!fate
12 Adrlan's 5 Cargo

, husband 6 Inclined
13 French way

painter 1Altar V..t.nt.y'. AMwer
15 ChemIstry co!"stel-

'Suffix latlon 2. Automaton 32 Direction
16 Drtnk up 8 Least . 25 With ~ on ship
18 Daughter 1i1Signify out. 33 Engender

of Cadmus1• Rental 26 Pndn~IPles 34 Modify
9 P . . sign' Ian 38, Ancient

1_ • lanh~l.I~ .- ., '. city Phoenician
blonde 17 Shoemaker S'27 EI' t •
star tool . ~ ro port.

21 Flal20 Reclined motive 31 Sandra
23 Stringed force or Frances

22 .~~~:~ instrument 29 PhilIPPIne .1 Feather
mulberry

23 loathe
24 Fanatical
27 Servanl
28 Foreshadow I

29' Craggy !hill ....:0-+--1-
30 - soit
31 Fine labric

~ 35 NOW (11.)
38 Tyke'
37 Buddy
38 Dilatory
40 Circa .
42 Nasty

glance'
.3Flowered

evergreen
.~ Observe'
4S !Diner

DOWN
t Bernhardt

___---:---:---~-_::___:.-:. :--:. K:wik.Car Oil & Lube C("I\'ng soon,' .'
.Besl deal in ~~n, (umlshed I, land, building. eqoipm Ill. training
bedroom e(fie:lcn~)' .apa~ents. ,& fin a n c iIn 8 • R ,OJ,.' .E II. .il S
$I7S,;()Oper month balls paid,. red . 1-800-442-5368. 1.1935
brick aparunenlS 300 block West
'2nd Streel 364·3566: 920 8-Help Wanted
Nice. large, unfurnished apanmoolS.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.

I 1_... ..: he W:at"r we-I__I c_o_mpahy n 'cd hop-YOIl pay on y C~Ulc-we pay t .... . .
rest. S27S.00 month. 364-842lJ320 machinist. ·Only experi .nccd need

apply_ Apply in person i.lt Big T
Scl.f-lock.lOragc.64·8448. 1360 'Pump Co. E. Nw York

. . '. . 'I Ave~'.'Ierefor~ or call .36·\·0353 fer i

Paloma. Lane AplS. 2 bedroom ~a~pomtmcnt. 119'I.5 I

available. clean, well cared for.
reasonabty, $170 deposit, no p ts, . LVN Needed as charge nurse at
sao, 364·) 255. 6060 Canterberry Villa Nursing Home.

Full or. part-time. ompetitive
salary, Gall .Dorothy al6.n, 3117Special mo c in rate. two bedroom

aparuncm, was-her/dryer hookup,
to and refrigeralor. water paid.

364-4 70. 9020
AlIcnlion-Hiring! Govcnuncnt jobs
- your area. $17,840-S69..:185. Call

i 1-602-8.38-8885. EXT R I~88l1947
For rent. 2 bedroom ;810 S.Texas. __ ---::--""'=" .........~~-:--=-~
S159.00 mo., Calli 364-3566. 9120 I "Au.ention: Easy Work ExccUent,

Pay! Assemble ·Product· at. home ..
Details, (I) .()()2-838-H!oI8S Ext.
W-1488.·· 11948

One bedroom apartment. A II
utilities paid. S230/mo plus S] 00
depo it. 3M-7526 8·5 or 364· 118
afLer 5.or on weekends, 11172 RN's & LVN's nc dcd, (ull or part.

time. Openings in leU, ~mcrgcncy
Room and Med/Surg. all Renee
Hammock. 364-2141. 11956

3 bedroom. one and two balh

home. Rcfrigcralorand Slove .•-----------1l!IIprovldcd, From S260/mo and up..II 1- - .. . --
Wcaccepl Community Acuon, I EARN MONEY typing at
364·3209', 11,937 I home. t30iOOO/Y.. , Income

,*",,1& DetaUI, (1) BOH87-
1000 Ext. 11-10331

,
,

I
I
I

For rent r -sate ~ Large· o(ficc.
building. could be two offices.
Located on Nonh Main - CaU
364-4267. 11955

Large 3 bedroom. den, sunroom,
4375 monthly. $100 deposit. Call
364-1100~ 11967

I

One b c dr u nm c s to ve &1
rcfrigeralor.w/d.hookup. Water and
electricity paid. 2 bedroom mobile,
fenced yard. stove & rerrig.
364-4370 11968

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN ADD UP ..

Houtefor lease, .3~. 2 ..... , ' ::
2 car pnwe. Call after 5=30,.

. 3M-U8S,,, 11969
,

: ._-------.-.--'--- + These people are
shouting with

•JOY·

For rent: two bcdnJom. lWO ......
double gr prqe. ~. 523 W. '
15dI EMl Side. S4251mo S200
deposit. availlble now. Call 1bp
Propenia.364..&500. . 11971

Par -.'_ ---I ....
dIIpIa. 510 IL 4dI. S22S 110. All
biOI ...... $150 ~ 364-1500'......

DlRI,.,

I,
,

,,
~
••

•



TH'E 'HE'RE'FO:RD
'BRAINDslnU 1901

Want Ads Do It AU!

Custom plowing, larg,e acres.
D;isc:ing. deep' chisel" sweeps.

I bladep[ow ,and sowing. 'Can Marv.in
,I WeUy 364~255 nights. 13S()

12-Livestock
pot.toes were unknown in

Europe. until Columbul found them
in the West Indift and took them
back with him. They have turned
,into one of the world'lch •• pefl
foodi crops,

b cYOU WANT IT,
YOU GOT IT
CLASSIFIED

364·2030
-

313 N. Lee

Cheap feed-big haygrazer bales (2
yrs old) 15.00 per bale. Minimum
5 bales.: Located 12 miles soulheast

, of Hereford. ,caJI622-2411. 11973

Callendar of events'
THURSDAY

Ladies exercise class, First
Baptist Church Family Life Center,
7=30 p.m.

ImmWlizations against 'childhood
diseases, l'exas ~parUnent of
Health offICe" 914 E. -Patt, 9·U:30
a.m. and 14 p.m.

San Joe praye.ro group. 735
Brevard, 8 p.m.

Weight WalCher's, Community
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Ladies exerclse class, Church of
, the Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. -

TOPS Club No. 941, Community
Center, 9 am,
\ Herefold Toasunasters Club,

Ranch House. 6:30a.m.
Men's SlUdy 'Group, St. Thomas

Ep~opal OIurch. 7:30 pan;

FRIDAY

l.adies exercise class, Nazarene
Church. 5:30p.m.

SATURDAY

Open gym ;for aU teens, noon 10'
6 p.m. on Saturdays and 2~S p.m.
Sundays at First. Church of theNazarene. .

AA.406 W. Fourth St.• 8 p.m.
00 ·Saturdays and H am, on
Sundays.

MONDAY

tlap,PY Ntw Yeal",!

TUESDAY

Caison House. noon.
San Jose Women's Organization,

San Jose Calholic Church, 7 p.m.
.American Legion and Auxiliary.

Legion hall. 1:30 pm, .
La. Amat:us Esfudio ClUb,. 3 p..m.
B~tis. Women of Swnmerficld

BlqJli t Church to meet. at thc
church, 9 a.m.

Xi Epsilon Alpha Chapter of
Bela Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:30 p.m.

Thujours Amis Study' Club, 7
p.m.

Noon UonsC;.luh. COmmunity
Center. noon.

Young al. hean program, YMCA,.
9 a.m. until noon.

Pia)' school day nursery, 201
Counlry Club Drive, 9 a.m. until 4
p.m.. Call 364·0040 f r
reservations.

Uniled Methodist Women of
First Unilce! Mclhodisl. .Church,
executive l1looting at 10 a.m. in
church li.brary~.fdllowed~ by general
meeting in Ward Pador al 10:30
a.m. and covercddish luncheon at
noon in fellowship hall .:

Unile4Presbyterian' s Women's
Associalion, lunch at church.

Draper Exteosion Hom makers
Club. noon.

Hints from
He,ll,ol'se

for a lot , .

YOUNGSTER'S BATH TIME
.. TOPS Chapter No. 516. Commu- Dear Heloise: Wht,t1 nI}' ~lIn wa...

nlly Ct;,nter. 9 a.!". .", .' youn~ and twgan l'xertin)! his indl,>.
ladieS exercise class. OIurch of pendence, I would iL."k him aftor his

the Nazarene. 5:30 p.m. hath if ht' had washed hi~ f"t·'. NU'S.
Kids Day Out. .First United etc,

Methodist Churcht 9 a.m. until.4 One da~'.1thuuglll I'd draw him a
1 p.m. ('hart to t!o by. I pun:ha.-;f·d a sill N of

Free women's exercise class. po ter l)al'€'r, 'llutlint'lt " boy In a
, aerobics and noorwork, COmmunity sittlllg l)Osition and eolored it tilling
Church, 1:30 p.m.. my son'. hair and. eye colors,

Free blood prcsswe screening. .Nt'X1 .r"'NII'" numbers with arruw,
Tuesday through .Frida)'. Soulh pointing to the difft-rrnl hndy an·a."l.
Plains Heahh Providers Clinic, 603 In on4' hand I drew a I't'd washcloth
Park Ave .• 8:30 a.m. until S p.m. and wuh an ,UTlIW poinnng tnward

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch tht' wa.sh,-'Ioth [ WTOI(' "Srruh." 1 put
House, noon. . ttl -. posthE'r inha pla('1:' whlwrt: IllI' ('Oldd

Social Security rcpresenlali.ve alsc it W en '" was in U (' tu ).
unhou 9 15 'I II 30 W('II, even thllugh II£' muldJl'1 n'odDefensive Driving Course is~ow co ~- se, .:' am, unu : at tI.311iuw 11('Il'amt-dtu go dCIWlllht'

be~ng .offerc~ n~~hlSa~d ~alunlays.a.m.. . .. . list ,and \\,a... snnlll I.('UinJ: tnt- whal 01111
~In :Include. ticket dismissal and I ~1,wanIS C~ub ~~. _He~fC)rd:. hewashl!d. 11(>t'1\llJ),E'd his :Ilost'l,rfur
msurance discount. For more. Golden· K, SenIOr CItizens Cenler. .ye:lts.. _ Harhara "~a.'iml. I<h,gshUld, .
informacion, call .364·6578.. 700 •noon. Ga..

Alalcens.406 W. .Fourth St. 8
Overhead door repair and p.m.
adjustment. All types. Call Robert "AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth SL.8
Bctzcn, Call 289-5 00. 750 p.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No.
Sian Fry Aluminum Products. 228. looF Hall, 7:30p.m.
Storm doors, creen repair. Orfice Problem Pregnancy Cenler. 505
364·04~: home 364-1196. ;860 E.Padc: AYe., open Tuesda.y Ibrougb
________ ........,._~:--:. Friday.. Free and ,conf.dentiid
Will pick up junk cars rree: W~ buy I pregnancy testing. Call 364-2027
scrap iron and metal. aluminum! or 364·7626 for appoinunenLcans. 364·3350. 970 Sl. Anthony's Women'.s Organi.

zation, Antonian Room. 8 p.m.
RcsidcnlialICommcrcia1 telephone Hereford Riders Club. Commu-
and communications wiring, nity Center, 7:30 p.m.
installation, -rcpair, rearrangements, Alpha Alpha Preceptor Chapter,
Also telephones in talled, moved 7:30 p.m.. _
and exten ion omlelS added. 13 Advisory· Board o:r Hereford
year' experience, 364·1093. 1.250' Work Training Center •.

Notice! Good Shepherd, CI [he
Closet, 625 East Hwy.. 60 willi he
.open 1iuesday ~ and Frida.ys until
further notice rrom 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 IOJ:OO p.m. For low and
limited . income pcopl Most
everything under SI.OO. 890

t t-Bustnass Service .
---•••••••••••I: WINDMILL a !DOMESTIC •

•
!Sala~. R8.palr.~rvlce'~ I!.
;O .... 'ld IPark.r. '

2~7722;571J.4646 ·I~
.. 'M"""C.••••••••••

OOKEDEGGS'
Dear Ht'l is('; W{' art' tryin~ [0 ut

out chole 't.ernl in our diet. So when a
r('('ipc {"aU for a wholt> t'~. I use two
egg whitt's and S3\'t' tl1{~t'AA • !Ilks in a
plasti(' bag, Whton the hag is full I
cook ttl'" t>.AA yol ks In .3. ,jO'E'a..'>t'd
m' crOW3"!:! dis'h and sN the '(,(lOk,t'd
('M .outsld« fur U\E' ani·rnai's.

We Ii\o'(' in the country ina wooded
area. Raccoon. opo- umsand even
fox s top by for my egg easserote. -
Juliana Knob loch. FairY:iew Height.'!.
(II.

This L a good idf'3. but. when using
the two I:'(tg whil.(>~ in lh place of t,hp
whol egg in r'1' ipes for baked god,
youwm need to substitute I tabl .
poon or oil for II ,tablespoons of the
lliquld in .yOUT ri'('lpe. - H lotse

H~=~~
1500 West Pa<k Ave. I.J

CO•• IDDITY!mMCES

Richard ScMabsSteve Hysinger. Brenda Vosten

IPhone 364 ..1286 IEIICh' ... i.·Da, Aft" 5:30 P.M.
for Ilco'" CommodityU..... .

.. ,~.........;,c-.MI U,...
'''- II,,,,,",bft 'lOll .... " )64 I,.

• i

I

I

364·1281

METAL fUTURES

, ' .'

........

r.

,
,

I

" I

'"

'-,

Broaden
Your

Horiz,ons!
..... ;;;S;;;;;;;iOiiiiiiIOO=~ --". --; _. .. ~

Receive a total of

10·500
carrier -delivered
papers sent to
residents of a
tour-county area
EACH WEDNESDAY··
for less thap 1c
per residence in
most cases.

INCLUDES

5,0'00
LOCAL RESIDENCES
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IRVING (AP) - .A 1- J 5, farsl
has conVinced Dallas COwboy 0
lerry 10n thai rebuilding the
fran hise may while afler all.

• 'We came in taIk:ing about how." -
wouldn't accept a four-), or five-
)' at rebuilding plan, t. Jones id.
.. But real it may make us aoc·eptWI

Dec .. llelr 27, I:- .=..:
. Tbe Cowboys also plan. to

! mo'· reo It11m.'-Ie" ,aggress,iv,el)'pw:sucp~yenlen~'. ' • olhcncams' JIt*CIL'd 37-man :1'OIa'S -
- so-called Plan B free agents.

, The ~ ..-e an eximplerlhow
Plan B can help a lCam tum,around,
Jones and Johnson sa~. OrecnBay
went from 4-1'2> lasl season 10 1().6
after i,gning 20 Plan B players. :Iast

d~ year and .kcepina ciabL
Johnson ,Iooiks 110 Ibe: ilK:lCCSSI of

Orcen Bay 00IdI Undy Infante in his
second ...... indicllion ofwhll
mig,. be possible dwina Johnson's
scoond ye.wdh Lhe Cowboys.

"1 ft:II1y think Ihat lavina • EOnd
year in our sy.stem is soinI: to help, ••
Johnson, said. •'.RraUSlicall.y.1IId ibis,

may sound crwy. buillhiilk we could
ihave ,a chance 10 ICE 10 the point of
being .soD Dellt year.' '.

After Jones and Johnson lOOk over
the Cowboys in February, the Iearn!s •
3~~ fIeCOJdI in preseason p~y led 10
urua1isUc ex~~ J~~.

Charlie's
Tire a Service Cen:ter
" IIUNrr~=I{

I t 01,II I \\ Iur- I ,\ Iq..: II IlH II t

- bea::lIn£ ,coolendet wilhowa fmc Jones and COOler 170m R:af1'erty. Ilbe
ru h, be _ ·d. only remaining playCl'S from the 1977

But running back and wide Super Bowl championship learn. bolb
rooeive- are also in demand. he said. ,of whom mighl be ready 10 :r:ctire:

The Cowboy ma.)' ha.vedlc: defensive ~t Everson Walls •
1 ue's worst rocord,but lhcydon.'l demolflhJ backup elY. and running
have Ihe o. I pick. They gave that up back Paul Palmer,. who ou-t
wit RUleY lOOk.back'u,p q,uanerback Sunday'.s 20-10 10 110 Green Bay
Sieve Walsh in abe NFl. supplemental becauSe Johnson. said he didn '( fit into
drafllastJuly, a move thai could still the game plan.
pay big dividends if Dallas can trade lhe Cowboys did pitk up
WaJh. say 10 Minnesota. fOIi drafl Minnesota" No. I and 2pic'ks in lite
choices and a vere~.. April draft as pan of the block buster

·0Imrs who are likely ID be gone by Herschel Walk,er 1J'ade. Dallas has sb:
next season include defensive back ..Ed of dle 101'80 ovenlll picks.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO'MPAN'Y

Mlrgaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts, Tlitle Insurance IEscrlow

P.O. Box 73 242' E. 3rd Phone 364..6641
Across from Courthouse

no....'.
"Thcee can be no misconception

a 1 where we W1d d what needs
to be done." Jone sa!id.

C h Jimmy Johnsonsaidhe'U be
puumg priority on !he defensive line
Lhi off-scasoa.Th Cowboys cannot

Quility nre-Ouality Ser.vice
'YraaOf'On Far- -True '-Or, IRoad·'Passenger· I

On Road -Shocils C . P er Sp Ba'anctng
·Gfease JoDs 'Front End ~Ig nl 'Bear

Pack 'Od Change ·BraJe Repa
West 1st 364·5033

II

e-0 "

r

,','

..----------~--------:I r--.........--------------..,--"I r-------------....--...., r-- ........------------....-....25% OFF Ii 25%Oi=F- NOW.12.49 30% OFF
All men's underwear & socks All Ments Sweaters and Fox Levi's' pique knit shirt Selectedsleepwear and robes
Sloe upon mens baSICS by Stalford' and more. • Let levi's· take you anywhere in 'Style. Short S1111s.tt0rig. $20. Long....... aI-coIton gown. S{.
Couon oot ester or au-ccnen bnefsand T·shirts I,'. Long SI:'eeve,Spo' rtshirts, -' sleeve pique ,knit polyester/coUon shirt. lna AkDaonllimeli~OrIg"18S11.'2.1O
Plus assorted baste and fancy soc s selection of colors. Men's S·XL. More...... for mil&esalso 30% om

SALE 2 FOR 18 00
RIg.S12 ..,PerteclShape
po'lyfiter bra, B,C cups.
0.00 ~s. Reg, $13 SlIt '.75

, 30%OFF
An men's suited separates
Sal .-91 Reg. $130. Townoraft polyester 00
suited separates; If sold separately:
Sa' S63IReg. 590. 'Coal. Sale I. Reg. $4O.1tousers.' .

SALE2/$9bath
The JCPenney Tower
Reg. II-. Heavy,. plush all-canon
towel !"liS fashIOn ,cotorB. Hand' and
wash towels also at sirnitar savings,....................................

SALE13.50
lWin thermal blanket....."I. Keep, warm with a cozy
thermal blanket. .Acryllc with nylOn
binding, Soft putela .:..... ............

AIg.SI ... ~
,crOSSOVer bra. M"t'.'o Cup, Reg. lUG .... 7.12

30% TO 50% OFF 125~oOFF SALE2IS9
'Menls W!interweig' ht AII'I N•.'I'ke8A_thlet'·'c 'Twin lbedspread !PlainHem twin sheets

1'\ ...... 1•••. Assorted panernedbedspreads of I

Jacke·t•.s Foe_twear .=r~~ with polyester fill and nylon pr'-::::':"~CaI':.,!"::""~inmixable
!=5=,=O.==....·=%=OF=· F=~:=:5=O=%=OF=F==~ ~;~==LE~-2~4====.9=====9~===!~~:==~-=·5:::::::::::~::;;::...:-=::;;:::.====~·.....=·· ,.====!

• '. '1 Select Group Misses Select Group Junior an_I di Any size comforter DIe II'bad ...
I

Choole. twin, rullor",,"" liz. .....,. _11........ ...,art~
i 'Worth ingt·on Sap_. arates IM,'sseSSweaters and T.ops. comtor '.., ..,.,.fromoun.'.ctiDn. &'. ~: -. ~ •.1 •• Pat,II.lr'COllOn with polyester til. .... , ..... - ... ,... .. ' "' ....... ,.

Youte looking smarter than ever at JCPenney
SuprIand
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